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Yol. XX-VI No. l September, 1959 IN THE MARKET PLACE 
..By STA!llLEY MISHNEWSKI . By tAMMON HENN ACY for a .time. ,told him ll)Y ..fasting 
Mor~J4. th.e 10apital atty of the! 'Ut 1 - k to thr was not to ·cueree a:I,lyone blit to 

Pul>IWl.ed Mmlthly Septemaer to JJ111e, 1Bl-monthly Jlily·Aagus.t State of Miclioacan, iS' el!.sil . s. o. • go ~ your ..awaken their conscience, ~nd as a 
(Menilter of tholic-Press Association) , ~eached by us or train from Mex1 "Pteke~ line for m .g~ mane penanc:e . 

.ORGAN JlF HE CC.NrHODrc WORKER :HOVJ!\llENT , _ico City. The ttrain taices ta little bffk mstead ' ipaymg ut tmto th or th fi•"t t ' l t 
P _.,R t MAnn•JN ... .......... •tax m .. n ,, "d il' . . e """ rme n my al( ,.,,,,.,, •. ,..u... , ·..-ou ..... cr 1lon.ger as ttlte tracks skirting the . ...,, ai a sm. mg. unwn pi.~keti:J!g the l'NB.C ga'le me ~ood 

AMMON HENNACV Associate Editors: ELIZABETH ROGERS mountai~ 1ranges cov_er a distance '~ to-m.e _as I waS'1JICke.tmg •the coverage, on Channel :Jiour. Sev-
-ROB.ERT --5.h.££.D TAN.LEY .VLSHNE.WSKI of 230 miles, and 00€ w.ould e wise ?ffice of mternal revenue at Var- eral other stations in~rviewed me. 

CHARLES BUTTERWC°RTH ARTH lJ'R -SH'EEH"AN t(l •take al~ ·a "ftlll 1lunch 'basket tck..a.nd .w. H.ouston..fx:om .the Jith 10ne si:gn7ead, 'Iti.i;"3 •bigh erime 
UDITH GREGORY D:EANE MOWRER and pbmiywf readi.Qgrmatter. to the 20th of August. I lost five to break the . laws of esus Cmist 

. .Man.a._giry;i..E;d.itor...an.d f!u.blisher: o_OR,,OTHY DAY Helen Paleckj, who teaches pounds the first day and a pound in order to yield obedience to 
~9 sl?f~regp~:~eNC~n:i°~~~~~-t2 school in Pittsburgh, and I boarded >now ntl tthen · ~Ul •the ' last tom· eartHiy rdlers."'Pope'Leo'XIII and 

Subscription United States. 25c Yearly. Canada and Foreign 30c Yearly 
S ubscription rate of one cent per copy plus postage applies tx> undies of one 
hundred or more copies each month for one year to be J:Urected to one address. 

Reentered as second class matter August 10. 1939, at til.e..}'ost Office 
of ~ew York, N. Y., Under the Act of .MaTI?h <J. , 1879 

what we hoped was a first·class bus days 1 lost nothmg: a total of four- the 'other side told f f t' -
to Moreli.a, ..hut .whi.ch .a .iew miles teen pounds. The picketing is in and picketing as pen:nc~y as mg 
later turned o_ut to tbe .. a second the ~hade and my twenty m~es of . Meetings . 
class bus. h,ere w..a.s nothing to do walkmg each day went hurriedly. A Catholic friend who had heard 
but to relaJc 'and rlfnjoy the scenery. Jack l!aker was ~own every day. me speak someplace asked me to 
We were tfottunate in 1th.at the bus ;re~ty Ellen lHolliru:ie tfr.om Santa give a five minute talk at the 
to?k se'len thour,s ' to · 11.o'ler tthe 194 . ~ m her ~r.e feet w..31.ked alo·n·g Toastmasters Club downtown on 
~1les of fhj.ghway an.d tq1wed to ~ith me,at.tbmes. 'Btte .gotmo cntl- Chambers Street. This club is in-

rpu1k up va ew :Passengers. cism con ithis .1lwre ~for PJf.qple took ternational and seeks to develo 
---------~----------------~--- :A second LClLa.ss us is the best herttolile~me vart~~Y of•beatnik 1 public speaking on the part- of it~ 

H• hi d F lk 11'.U!ans cof .getti~ -ac!J,uainte'd with Sl.l_l!ll-:65e. 1.L'he .tomicJRnergy Com- young businessmen members by 1g an er 0 ithe _Mexi.can i11e.ople and the coun- ~~~o~~toffures ~t the far end self criticism and study. That night 
tryside, tbut. lit is x:~commended ro t 15 era! uildnui..and nea:ly three members spoke for the 

•OrJlY for ttho.se .wh.o m:e imental)y t.e'leeyJ£-~Yd w.i.Jked to \WO~ with teaching_ of Communism in public By JUDITH GREGORY 
cand ]phy;sically stroQg ;a d h !Dly •den who heads their ub- h 

Integrated Highlande~- Folk Schoo.I has again been ia~eked in lthe - . - n . ave .a lli.C?lty. ~Y.. had'Ow" &IS the -sa . sc ools ~nd three ~gainst it, all on 
most preposterous fashion. According to a statement 1SSued tby the .go.ed teommau'd _of !fte -SP<l;msh Ian- i.goes, was ugh Ma'dtienrfrom~t a fe~ mmutes notice. Three other 
sch,ool "On July 31 the last night of a workshop wn "Commwii•y ~uage. filtlterwise it >WYS to travel fu · f . :'5 mmute speeches were made on 

' ' ' •fu;;t aLa • h' h h'L t uc.h 1 -rma, ex.. armer rex.fi'rappLSt 
Leadership,' Highlander was 'raided' by a band of some ·~~Y ~tate ' f ss w 1~ w 1 e no ~ m Lbar.e!oot, .Whiskers iutt~ out Ji.k~ < d~fferent subjects; one on Commu-
troopers, sheriff's deputies, .;and a cameraman and n=potter fh:om tire 1 IJ? ' does ge_t you thex:~ saf~ly '.~nl:l .ru!le 'Barn <filld a scratch . twi..ted mLSm. I spoke last on The One-
Chattanooga Free Press, Ut newspaper long oppos_c'd tto IHi:A'Hlantter wi~~u~ l~viQ.g l the eelmg•of lleiQ.g x:q e ;.arouritl his neck da~li Manffievolution. As they were all 
_policies." They had a ~h warrant. "EaiiJy ,in tthe searih ~rs . . c'w e m a press. . , wrapped around his b~dyffo ng ,or ·anti.r.adical and for the status quo 
Septima Clark, Director f emu.cation, was arrestcil and (ehatgtd with ew . :Yn1'k tlbway _nde~s ,wlio .hmgths. !He tfasted al ~ 1I:n:m{ had <an interesting discussion 
posses'sion of intoxicati~ ~es. (ffighlaniler 'is in..a~y c.o~try.) co~plam i<lf the crow~g m their , in ipray:er ·at intervals.s.o _a et ~ftei:wa~d . . Il'hey rated me accord-
Although a small 111uartt1ty f Jliguor was tfnllnd, it was im ca ipnvate -su ~ay.s iwoulrl ido well to ~ttempt £ b . .mg ito tluur niles and it seems I 
home and was not iin Ute ~iDn of .. ptima tClark. ilrfilan'der t~ l!,Ltte ' ~ ecmid •<!lass •:b~s m Mex- ~ 'Ba~ ...came down ~t tim~, used U ,of the ;approved methods 
has never served irttoxicmt~ tto its _.stullen~, ltirere was mo lhinking l'!:D. !It .rs almost urtbeltevable •to <a.s did J.ohn "Stanton, .a bright six- Jlf llll1Uic ,sp_ealdqg without know
(public or otherw~) dlutiQg tthe \W.OtkShop, ;;anll no Ili.guor was used on se:e tthe ·amount 1of J.Pe.Qple that lean bren year cdld wh? /had heard 1me 1in.g · t. 
school grounds. In tthe 1punrortcll •seanm rforlliquor, •tbere as tcon- 'h«: mconwass.ed within the limits nfee~~1;ttt·~.n~s Xavier'fidho.ol. 1 p_ertt..a we.ek nd .at a confer-
fiscation and destruction ofu1ersonalamd scb.mil(llTOperty. !AJ)Je1:SOnal •Ot a !:bus. "And to top it all <the lS Jlilttlabon when .a .huge enire •Of ?rhe Stutlent :Leq.gue f 
letter a billfold cash and ,credit ca11ls were Jitdlen· PU'tlS were tun tbu..~e.s -whi.ch <ne the ,p.11incip;U ·~ tlio~t we.,Shoultl ihave..a1p_u- llndustrialJDem:ottacy at ll'hree Aor 

' ' · ' n'~~n:s f •tr · · t 1 m1titopt&et~nd · "ra"''-~-'b' nd · r-from .a the!Ok y .Ma•tin !Luther 1.King, studen~' .worldhop Adtes were ~-. . ~p:ot catty ·cargoes 'tiis . _ ..., "~ . rm ·a .rows ~c.amp near >Pe.eksklll, ..N. Y. 
ripped um, ..anti .a caJ:iinet was centend ,b,y _,prying ff• wooW!n panel of hve chu!kens, goats, bales of . ~gn <:'Ind -shoved hrm .unto the <On the -suQject of fll,Ovei:ty and 
ad jacent Ito ttlre tUJtlDt!ked oor.'' • . P_mdu.e.~. furnittn'.e .an.d even cof- lbulltbng tto ~· ~he ,pD1tee-, Il'he U!Qwllity !:Raul GllOdman, the P$Y-

MPS. Olatk amll tthne white mum .abo armttd ~Pe .released on fms. guartf ;at ttfte m~side it.old him to uttrologiSt ...and Wlrfter, ...and J Rave 
bond. '-ShoflJ,y ·itte.r tthis, ttwo lheuiQP \weft held Lbefatt ju.itiees mh~ 1exi~n bus ~driver r.e.p_re- cllol.off ,us iwe ,prnla!ted ~ere flveu the <anarchist view of compassion 
of the ,peace. .Tocguote ;again: 'llmmediatel.yifulh>wing fire heaYing on srnts ;a ~pecwl ·hn.ed of humamty. year . . Uohn ta:ok .BU of this witlmut being more .important than ·eq !
August tmtb, the t\ttom.eyE.GlnteTal filed a petition tto secme an in- .'.He must be 11ble to keep •is bus rancor, .even when the man to.re tty or justie.e, while Ed Gottl':b. 
junction for lpadl~ tthe <s.ehoOl. trite petition ·nues ' that the itunn_lng ,om~othl~ on. tlie roads_of . ~Wls nut .Of our hands and .thmw Soeialist teacher. Jlave the welfare 
school ' is Jt 1Pdblic rminavce • . ':fiPUfficaIJ.y, wre 1ll'.e c!hBu•d with • .... Mexuw. which 'wmd m ~nd ou.t-,of, ·. ~:e~i::mt::e ·pavement. One elder- state anproa:eh. This eommunlty is 
maintaining a place ... \\>here conducting <11ml ~engaging in the sale, mountam •pass.es .an~ skirt d~n.ger- n stopped an~ tdlti me composed of l!bout 75 Socialist 
furnishing, storing and consumption of irttoxkatlng beverages is car- ously close •to . :l!RWDlng rprec1p1ces. ~hat fihe had fasted once 11~ .I.Ireland families who came here ~ostly 
ried on, and a boisterous, noisy, rowdy, and <tuunken 1nowd .maktl!I ,a !But every ' bus has a shirine of our s~r ~e. days to ·make ·h•s .filth er during the depress; on, built sum
habit of gathering and becoming drunk.' Alm: '":lire ;ttline bm ill upu- I.iatly JJf COialWbq,ie <8Jld tthere are op rm~, l!nd that it .worked (Continued on page 6) -
tation of being one where people drink and 1~ in immonlJ, lt!wd 'tt~ .1How:':n; n>Jaen •th.ere daily. 
and unchaste practices.' - 'Fhis. 1s typu~al of the faith of the 

Another hearing is scheduled and Mrs. Ulalk .end the thnte men Mexumn IP!fople. G IMAGE_ "have been bound over to the county grand _iju:ey, wliiclh wlll meet in . After a =eni.c li'i.tl~ through the 
Grundy county on November 2." The state offlreials aft llelQleTakly ,pme •forests ·of 3:hchoacan and 
anxious to close the school, but this may be ttlre last nt of the rfanoe, a~,e wintiing road ~t,.tmt at times 
for if they can think of nothing better than tliis they will lbave tol.h!aft • t:~miruhtd me of the .imler coaster !By OHfJmRIY DAY 
the !ltage. . t lC?om;iyIISlantl wec<mpma.dhed the T~. lea'leS &1re turnnm on the ,getting friendly with our neighbors 

The real crime of Highlander Folk School is tblit ltdlas, iin its twen$y.. tttskid.~ of tth~ COlty Of 'Morelia. tr~es 1 ~n 'fuellittle.:sg~re aer.~s the\ <.anti sit on the stone ledge around 
seven years of existence, fought for the righ'5 "Of _all llGlille, whlihmrr, l1l_tre tfu;st rhulldin.g 1~t ..eame to shee~:antl tth:eigrmss 1m thewatcltes ttlrettiny parjc and talk in the eve
their r11ce, religion or political persuasion, tto 1D1ellt l.tQa'ethtrr ranil tto .~ 1~w was · rm.odern-,,alnrost futur- of dhtt <Bmunl:l 1 t~l! ew tmes 1is1 mitm while little girls wheel their 
discuss their problems. Because of this, rlt :haslhen ibtterailUentJylllt- ushc sotl:witme-Hlf iglass .and con- yellow. l~J.tt wn tthe ffarm at our illdll carriages. We meet in church 
tacked by governmental and non-govenumntial ~ ttlmt UIJlP9LR te . . -"'- sstimyre mnonully to . be Lah.or~ rmtmat When we ::att iin tto.o, either old St. Patrick's or in 
principles of human brotherhood. It huails.o won ttltoe!.SllDllOttfllf~ -~~diinai lland rof&ld.Qb.e . anti pmn- the g1W£l!llii.tteniJmtto 1the rheeutfflll Hfd)y Crucifix on Broome street 
people as El~anor Roosevelt, Rev. Martin utherlliiJM', Or.amtllBisluw -1b'le -,stnmtures .. 1lfue ttaimenessl - cnnfemn~ «if HIT. 1Uemml ;ft:0m wi:mn:e there is a noon day mass. 
Bernard Sheil. • was Ul'.ther (fl)~nttetl when iMt. .Savmui;, ttlre lhmwn lleayeg "B.ut there are Snanish priests 

In her latest letter, Mrs. Clark writes: •mo the 'tmis wf 11bsurd1 leam:e:tl t~t ttth:s 1~t , modem ffrom ithe lbtm.'<!h tire.es ell i:gently there now, since the foreigners 
ciharges, court action is being taken to pallhtcik Hlighlaldl'lrt' . . • . Thisj · ~u.d.ture Im :oreha was tthe. I •>all ~~unti UJS, l.he:aaus.e. tti1exe \ W&S.. I rmnv.etl in-the Puerto Ricans. And 
attack like all the others does not embarrass mre one lblt. t Has in- w.ison. 'DO winll. 'Il1tmr.e \ W.as hll Ire lloutl ttID,.yttnok all our statues hundreds 
creased attendance at the school and broqgtit tmany new frienlls . • •. -k> ca JB!-S It roJ tfue •h.<l.t •hus 1li'ilrei ~ !iSOllllil cdf ica:tlas 5:llmilm aff tthem and we don't know what 
But it is expensive to edu. cat.e and to de~nB ttlre rjght to educate .andtthearonstantuih~QgEiinmlti~ ttheir thnt . ~weet miqg, lmt n_l'tthel ttft~ lh_a-.ie done to theni. We love 
the same time. Highlander mnBs flunds iimlmtlilltJy _, ttbtt iHs tduca- 1 <.onef.Hlem:esmv.e~~tti~mn ttheralh-' iWt~1.rst0rllYttbellnu.dmo~.s'f mur !Salllts amd they are gone. It js 
tional program will mit i;sUl&r ~ cQf Haav Ilw&l ttt.1Dl8DHS . . .. . . 1 ttu.lie iin • lexilw) tflli'lli-.ieti iin _Wnr-1 ftmffu;, tttwi~, th~. tthe sshlfti!m llllre:u«lommunist church now," and 
Will you please give llbmllllY .ntI give at once.'' We of the Catholic aUm 111ith m ini:gillg lheada:<!he. I was of gears, the scream of' b:alk-es, -and ur .mijgttbnr repeated this phrase 
WoFker strongly urge our~ ito send contributions .to .Mrs. Clam1 iin mo mo:oli Ito ierjj:Qy "ltimery or t~~ he~vy fumes of exha.ust lli@:es1 mal}Y ttimes in the course of the 
at Highlander Folk Schooi, l'ilhui-.gle, Tennessee. • I te,,iican to~toms, <s0 I WlaS grate- r1S1qg m the breathless air. I reveti~' Jt was like a Communist 

- tlHto Fm'lik!Ra'lis Wh:o1foun:d memj HleSilles our .:8t. ..Jos.@h!,s .iLd'ft l.OhunHJ~" 
The Highlander Folk Sdbn:dl aft JPlantation aff Jl.oel !Roim"ette. He mom in tthe ~xiaan lRensi:on ttfutte mi:e tthe nur ~p:utm:etits ,andl 'llhe Past Month 

Monteagle, Tennessee has lbeenl wras a youngmmnctlutillg t tlreCO.Wil Whne Ire \Was , ~Yitm ta ~d was ttheltHllsmntthelBDw.e:tYthtit ·.we are w lit t -
vigorously-though not p~y;Stcal),y \Wllr and after tthe \War tire ettled 8 ffiesos ca mitltt; tthe mom came idll iin ttbe ~ meigti:bnttmod. feast c:tthe 

0 T~res~ . on A~gust 5• 
:-attacked by former Go'lf!TllOl' 1in Charleston. J'Mi;s. lUlaric {grew' with tthe l:IBtl:I). '.ll'hl!IE cue yikme ttme.s n.HantHd day Am b ansh~gu:-atlon, the 
Griffin of Georgia an~ late),y ~Yj UJP fthere, and affter hii.Stiitm lhjghl 1lttre ·Re.xt m:O'miqg, iheadache alarm ~the !Bnwe~ mow, lfilW 1Jlhtnl! his :imU: f~;a~ur 1~r 4-d?y fast., 
the Tennessee state Ieg1slatui:e,llD- dlurol became a SS<lh:.o.dl tteadlcer .. igone, iixiine.d Hmuik ..tis apd tre«; un tth:e a!hlltlnn1! !llh!-~d bomb~ optdng the 
cal officials and neighbors. Wmm :Sire ~ot a urolhlge dhmRe <idter IHelenlTulladkitf:or..b~tiin the · across ~ t:mat. mruf glhme (ReafiiJmii~nt~ea~s ~gof 1 :Yth' 

- I attended. the pub.lie hearing n ltwertt,y yea.ES aff umnrer - <!hndl,I ' little ditii:Jm 1r:onm ffa'Ciflg ooff the t~ees -~ ttwo !liirlJmo rtnR$ iin tthe month, was int:re~~ed Oto s~es th~: 
the school m Nashville last Manti}, tthen ttook &in . ait lHan}llton, cntrtt31.a-rll. Jlllre llnn i:mniinl:l.ed me hny trimytleamr.osstttrec:Stmet mml the :Sdldttm; and sail ' th St. 
I was horrified and amused iin1 ntl«lJ>lumliia. tW.fter he9iqpreme .of tthe lnn<.Of theffiiottbllhmpiness the apartmmtt 'itra-re with .llu.tllt:h maul fmsted for fo~r~e wi d 
turn by the bullying farce put con CO:outt eciSi.oncdfll9.!i4,!Bo_tlth Caro- mntl mmnmrttailJ.y was Jglecting Gregory ani:I P~t Rusk Iln alilliltion Whe~ttflw,were in immi~e~f dan:~~ 
by the legislators on the investigat- llin:a m!fmett 1!lliilil: llmJPl:.Qyment to Iqgtill Jle.tgnmn tto llHWlh iin with to the cards with pl1eSSB.d ~wett aif lo.iiqg neir ·lives in h · k 
ing committee. _T~ey tried to dis-, :fl'!WmmnHB!raff ttlre~. Mrs.' ((QortUnuedro :m from the beach houses lhav.ecaffew, 'SD tt w.as not only t~ ip~rec t 
credit Highlander, not because it• Ian tUBrtl. tto weaua:de. egrol · n ~~ presse~ leaves ?f;theJKiill{gotimeiinl Bmthfil'S amd Moses and ;l' eserd 
is a "Communist training school"j tmu?hei;s ttormkSt,am.HttQEetfter e-' my mis~al or 1~ \Wlit1.taver "b.adir !'Bt . • ~mnd our Lord who~:s f!:t-
as they pretend, but because it dhue ttluiir rmembelSStiiP, ut cotily a?1 readmg. A nJtafflbeauty m tfue ii:JJ.Rs arre imentioned Dear G d 
vigorQusly promotes and has con- <a w ~. She lhm;fflf w.as city to look \DlOD amd ' thank Goll 3end ws Ire spirit of· pemnce t~ i ~ 
tinuously practiced racial integra- ~urontthe latform at an • OPl1 .lldbnlEmdhll fo~. There .ne nmmy of . these \we lmfW lhfarn to fast be~ause .:. 
tion. It has been integrated in! mueti:rig, aintt ost her jjl):b dlS Hall <&priqg l:ben lluilf tth:e luwer ghmp~es ?f arolll'lle--the p1geo_i:is ra:rief:t.rff:mm it-yet. H~w can we be 
its classes and workshops since ifti ttea~, .JiuSt ai ear or 1tWD l:hefo.re ho~t · t im~~t om-.mr, wheelmg m tthe ~ oo~erhead 1m ttemmli IUlilly devoted to povert 
started in 1932. I worked last Win- eti.umertt. ffitre had alaaijy cbeenJ ll'he 'l'llnter «if.~ttits ver the sharp summer UI1l!€ht, a few 'Wtttml1t ;m) Y 
ter for Mrs. Septima Clark, n=J ~ . .and shmt!y tbegiml Wwlld be ifl JPll&~ ,ttn~., stray feathers <.OJl tth:e ,pav_ement 'Il!bemext day Sister Peter Claver 
tor of Education of Highlander;;HI wo1iiiJtB !for ttlre dbooJ wfuere ·she under foot, the 'gn:ee aff children, came tto ttown and I h d d ' 
head of its extension Pl'.QP81D iin is mow imtor aff ~tion. ~ .A\n:'ti iI ,wmlld wmtdh tthe l.IHSDn the gaiety .of the "leas~;" the big- with lber umd spent t~e ~~;;: 
Charleston Co., South IDlmllina, 19.lllhmarwmeqple ffmm <Db.arleston .Di'u:'rn omltl, 11mtf nldke l~ he gest of which is bf1Mtnniqg iin mid- Cecilia DIQgo arrivl!d in town to~ 
and so can describe the iaott of Gnunw Hatt cnme tto JlijgHlan.He a\11~ mnlre att ~the cdesitt September, San (Q!n~. and ~ aUso came to dinner at 
thing that has provoked att Ieasti bm.QJlh Hmr ~. '.IDhey ve (Of \Wm(J, ;11ntt 'ISmlle wlth ..aason. "He saved the .QRHUire aff Naples Agl'll!IS ahy's house and we all 
two southern st.ate governments. now built up such an extensive Io- fr~m the lava of .. Ve.suvius," m_Y talked late. We hea;d from many 

Mrs. Clark is a remarkable cal program, with Highlander's But sinee ittre<sUncOf~n neighbor told me. It is a Neapoh- others besides his sister, how Fr. 
woman, a great leader in the south. help, that -Mrs. Clark moved her ~~~:~sh:sr:~:~~=~ November, tan. feast. The people of Bari have Hugo was honored this month by 
Her father was a slave on the (Continued on page 8) The altitudes -of Heaven. ~~eily1r hfeasttha?d ., twhe people of the new ~isho.., , P'~hon Wright, 

_ 1c ave e1r.s. e are already (Continued on page 6) 
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The ' evening dishes mounted to 'Adam and others in the Bible; Iowa the mood was left ln the 
higher and higberr as foll!' Hustling was Vi!ry clever and he coulHf db 1wfiltling ·sn-0w' l:iefilml 
Negro wai ters emptied their trays- tl:i same>ttiing to~day if1 lt wlmted l There was · good reason for the 
inter my sinMs. Over ·tbe 2nd cook's · to really · -bottler somebody bad! generall t0»e-ttx lle on a•high l~vel. • 
steam tables, I sttot a· swift, squintt !enough! Tile~' juiP was truly • dignified! We ' 
into ttie dirreri Tlie .. last• can hadl Tfle>3rd look'ed uneasy. Heol:iegan i oaterecll to •a tiasic huma.n need and · I 
been sounded and lhough over two to ·look' from fact to •fac&-alioutthiin 1umforstt>0dl1t nvtitlout ha.ving> to be 
hundred appetites had I lieen satis· · feel.lng. liis· b-aok'. against tHe> wall. tol . '.Itiere-was. an-auttmomy.to tlte 
fied l the end' was· not• yeti ill' sight. . "YOu mea.rr thaVtleocoulll llie>tlere" jolt'amll a' oreaihreness ti>' th ooale-

was aboard the Sante Fe'~ crack; rigbt•now; listenin' to alllthislf" 'lleo 'eeyr eml.l BennY' tt>o~prtfre, in • mak-
all-chair train, the EI Ci]!itan, r;05, saio 1in me>a Sjlilld fil1fbr a:i l«ngc wtlen 1 

A11geles bound as a 4th' co'Ok'., erst- "Yes." our kitchen was shinjng>ifJ1its staiiF- ' 
while spud peeler and ' disliwasher. The wttites of bis eyes liegan ' to less steel swendm· ati. the end of at 1 

At tha., end . oI' our. first full] sHow more; ·Hfs•ring>offadversaries · 1 day~ Ther was,work-constantly-
fifteen bo.ur. day we fo.ur of the ' cl~!e iw fo the• k<ill. r '. . /rom 5· a.m. until 9 at• nigtit but· I 
kitchen , crow had. cooked, tho , . G:K-. O.IF. I agree. I beHev-e->m the- rests J:)etween runs of'four or 
b . . se it. Don't want to' talld n more five- clilys. compensated for tlie 

oasUul Santa. Re• meal~ mchiding~ ,.., t ·t ,. _HI k •• · · · .... , .... t hifts d tti 
a turkey d.iiiner, with the trimmin~.i uou 1 . . s s eP_uc1sm oru~~·=: s renuous s an ere was no 
for se.vem hundred :eoQleL Benny was-oveFJoye attttiis<sue- sense of dJ:."udgery. 

P · oess and'went on•tti tell •me-ttow he CThe..jarring,,note..rn. these excur-
Baclc< toJ ba:ei!!· in . a sixteem foot had I gone• to • the Chicago GoUege 'sions was the great_"waste. of, food. 

st~ !Jatb, ,we>footgbt t~ liattl . <Yf O l'vletl:rphY5iCS andl beg11n, a-s an r th'rew away ga,llons Of milk, 
catenng:i to 270 ip;alates fo · the five.. epilogue-: to· ma}(, - mouttts fall RO.unds of1 bu.tter, bread, .meat, pas-
meals oven the" twoJ day trij>. Tu · 
pr.ovide gastr.onomi p.leasure 
a.boa.rd such cr.amned tare&Jhas its
o.tenpafio:naL h'azards. and.I head-· 1 

acl:res but1 it .ca ha\ its eyewpen 1 
ers too. 

W.lien I had lleard of• the- 4th1 
cook's berth being vaeant'ovel" my ·, 
Gtiris.tma-s holidays, put• through 1 1 

a call to the rommissary boss of 
the ·A.T. &N 3.Fl. He tleketed me ·for 
two G.A trrps, one of•w:bich was on 
the famed !rose- Bowl' carrier: 

Ttiey turned out to be two of the 
most work'. r ewarding week'.s <>f my 
life. Since my s.t atu . was s.trictly 
holiday casual, I was in a positiom 
to. look anci learn and enjoY.. 

So, what can he so absorbing in 
~ Railroad galley? ' 

For the firs t t ime !'worked with 1 
a mixed crew-Negro and1 white in 
a togetber atmosphere tha.tt oon
tratlicted tire disguised "separate
but-equa.l" polit:y l!had experienced l agape with his slick butt unirrtelll- tries, coffee and fruit. It was sick-
befoI"e. gjble lingn. ening. At night oni my bunk, I 

The dining car was different. I , Naturally race. came- into aur used to speculate: this . is only one 

By JOHN STANLEY 

Change and change and changei 
rump-led/ pummled] r.o.lled down hill, 
handled, pok!edl and lfueaded, 
ffattened/ raised, and sHaken out. 
This is wttat• I hope; 
andt this is what I fear. 

What gacrd days that always wear a g,olden nimbus? · 
What aboutt th02 llttlee days ; tliat gnaw albng like rats? ' 
W~ days ; orr: guard' in Halifax 
·inlwinds thatt l:1uild from1tlio:se forgotterr placements 
rrortlr off Da:l1rador? 
Or on. tllec "A!,' ' ttain 
Stlreamiilgi north1 a.t · five 
thos · A.\Jgostt affermrons as· black. as-min~'l 
Neverrcarroil never .whip, 
just s&methiilgi tti,at you have to1do 
to geti tli~ nfrxt tlnng> dbn-e-
to get• tlie> nextt thing, dbne---
llk'e e11t! 
or go · to war. 

On springt morning, 
dreamin west on Berry Street, 

saw two 1men. gu walking tawards the.docks, 
hands ill' peelrets,. • 
harocs itr b'eits, • 
cigarets- i steadY · 11~ 
one" walkem young and I lean and bl"ight 
umternea.th1 his. happy. cap1 
the otlier: heavy; 
sagging> Hire a~ ferry slip, 
too muetu meat and ' too •much beer; , 
tl>o •muotiilllughte11 uro mueH rage; . 
tacr mudi1 lifting; 'tiea.ving; bruising; 
too •muc-h liopirr ff>rtlie-_end. 

You cannot fl» 
You oannoi t burrow underground. 
Walk slbwty in? .. 
Eeet two 1 bl a cits of i<le', 
and scal.p. all itchy 
underneatli your woal watch cap 
glittering:: with mated· snow? 

The.. Baby Ben still chugs its life away. 
The. candle dies mo.re quietly; 
it knows mOFe simply. 
classic.. heats and pressure of' the rampant eartll. 

0 SUee -C aeago 
found the men t aking me into their talk. We mentioned. it without1 re- train on one railroan. MWtlply 
coniid:ence, telllng me their back- straint of self•conscio11srress. They this by the thousands of diners 
grounds, their ideals and dreams. felt the winter of discontent with 1 wheeling across the.. country. MW.
My portly "third" (Gookl, Babe, the:. poor relations Jjetween b1ttk· tiply again the hundteds of t thou-

, told me of the grinding poverty ofJ and white but· the surr wa.s w11nn- sands of restaurants, . liote!S and ! By, EDWARD MORIN smol(ing egg dealer .screaming over 
his Arkansas youth; how he had· ing more as the days went by. 1tl beaneries. It was an awful 1 picture Toward , the end of the month the phone at bis creditors and 
WOl'lred a whole week as a young always ended•on a high k!ey of opli- · of gluttony ronning· wild. fourteen were sleepm.g here-three. · whi!°per~g t~at he'd be out ~ 
man .for "a dollah." mism. I found one Negro. with . sweat1 on the floor usirrg spritTgs we had busmes~ if things get worse. Is it 

BEmUY. a waiter. told how· his· Tl'JeLv critieized their own ktnd i cascading . Into. his eyes- wlio must l h.....,ed to. send ' back to Friends' any wonder people get frustrated 
father had hoped he would aspire freely but without· nmeour. 1-_feittllke l 1didJ H&-. holdlng. v.. fighting th t , 
to the Baptist ministry. Johnny, f'"'• cook. of our H•'le" aside roil& and b:'ea:d. aDd , baked , Project Hous_e a month ago. Some 

8
· sys e~ . • ., _. " t d li d d th t uld Loretta .D'Agostmo, a graduate 

"And why didn't you Benny,'' I whispered to .me as two men talked apples and other staples d6emed · cos we~e . e vere an . a wo student at the University of Chl-
asked. of sexual exploits in L.A.: '"S9me to our garbage pob. While stopp)ng_ have elllllmated congestion some~ 

There was no false ring in his ' guys just don' know no •betterr" for water in a. lonel•• Arizona .de5ertt what, but they had to be jj!ttisoned · cago, works in a restaurant during 
h "' t'- = R b k d ... '-- the summer and brings us a variety umillty when he- told me that he I suppose itt could be• argt.ied · town, he distributed, · his savings on ue .,ears oe uc oo,._ """'a use 
was not worthy of the calling. that my trips were rare exceptions. from the window between cars, to when they came_ I.lost a . well-pay- of surplus bakery goods. Corbett 

We slaved, literally, in our gal- Pertlaps tlTey were but H liardly the poor Mexican laborers wtio ing job 'd held jµst a shol"t time. Bi.shop h'as inttoduced
1
us to a sum

lfes aU dlly, arrd part of the rrig.bt r think' I could have found a riper were not prond1to disdnn the gift. My boss , told' me.. I didnlt fit into mer delicacy which grows in vacant 
and then retired irr the same car, time for tempers •o be.· sho.rt and 1 It was strictly against the rules, . the strueture of his org9nization' lots. It is called lambs quarter 
sharing the• tri ple•tiered bunks to- trouble. to start bl"ewingz Tile AT of. course, .but that did not bother and that I . seemito--•be one--oi those (Berr Premack; who cooks here 
gether. That was it. 8t SF was inaugurating .. cafeteri11" ,rnY. friend. He went..abmu it.calmly, peopl who • has to work by. mm- sometimes, calls it ''hind quarters") 

On Olfr first return trip while- car on chair car ·runs ;and itt was- with no, fanfare attached . . It.was a se<lf. It's IJOi+ th'e • easiest. thirrg~ arrd is as . good as spinach when 
watching the New Mexico plains QUr \'Vaite.rs distress to land this ' clear. cut affail" ~u .nim. How many finding, a firm •to !lire one to work:. prepared with mu:;.:;ard..and. onions. 
n;iove by from my bunK, the discus- car "Of ours oor.its maidemmn,. With days, it • wou.ld.r be intft'esting to by onese<lf, but l'm•stlll Ioo'king. Irv Cosby and his boss (Ander: 
s1on at t he end of · our sl~eper cafe styie meals our waiters were know, had he_cried as a .youngster The< Ghicago CW ·center . so:n Exterminating} l)rQUgbt us a 
grew louder and hotter. little more t!Jan gloriffed lfus-boys. in his pokey shack.in the..South .for1 d fi. •t • ~ t" 1• f .~s. big bag of roach dust, giving_ a 

Ne . _ - . Add t hi · . . e m eiy noo ue · p ace or wor ... - all ·~" t d . groe,, are keeu on mclmames· o t s the fact tba.t they had somethmg.. even half as' tempting; ing b · one 1f B . . d th . sm ap_......ca or an careful m-
and r was alinost • automatically to leave •theit Ohristma;s J>eliind .l:jy as this higl;l P.Ficed •fare-? . . Y se · ~i es e men structions fol" use. I. came. home 
tagged "the professor" wheir they, a day andiyo.u have g-&od reason f6rt "Man. That waste is aiwul," he. ll~m~ :~~e we"d give SUP'Per to one evening and found all the. men 
f6und out that r had gone to col- edgy rrerves. AfteT" w w&e into sighed...apd..went baek to his ovens. :. ou . i Y a a~, k~etvhen at a on the steps outside: they told me 
lege, and 1was teaehing some-rather ~me tn ou7 sma 1 c en, and. ,Ed Irodin-was inside exterminating, 
tbugh lads at a private school. M, .· 71g?t i:ow tliat seems p:Fefera?Ie tcr though I couldn't seechim through 

"Hl>Ia if. hold ;it, everyb'ody, Let's :irrita~mg <>U~· neighbors. with a, the , haze. We- all rushed• in t<>-
ask -the- professor;" one kingly look- souphne outside;· gether. and1turned in .. The bugs are 
ing wailer said. Strange how a, Fortunately, a n-e11rby fish- pretty well clearediout and-w~may 
whirl at night school can set you <Continued from page 2) market ' gives• us· enougll halibut have even, lost a· couple> of men. 
apart, even though you slept · her troop of singing~ children .. making money an was grateful every Friday t& • supply the main But ll'O ane kept an accurate count. 
ttirough mo~t of it: Most Mexican Inns 1001(. drab~· and: t nave .discovered' AID He. stud- meals through Monday il rwe vary Three days after1 things are badt 

A stentomu~ voleed N~o who uninterestiilg from the outside, but ire . there fort one year and tlietl!· the- diet · with .something •else once to 1normal: we; have a new genera
held firs~. baritone in h1s church "Once you.. enter into tlie. PJitiO one. Wlls assigned to liis ptresent workl during • the weelren·d. We"ve been tion 'Of Angry Youngtlloacbes. 
boomed: Ptofessor-didl you eve enters into a _world of b"eautifiil imMex:ico:· begging vegetables and' meat from , Aurmt 
study raet-a-ptiysics?" th h 1 1 ,_, t v,_ t bil , I tola him th'at Fh d ' . d . b"t flowers, til woplCs · and bubbling. Bleakfast over FfanIC·· drove us e ' w o esa e mar.t\.e s. .,ge a es Ed Bodin moved out, bl.ft not be-
Of ·t a rea a 1 fountains. c;>ver to mee.t Arthur and i Efrrilta· and fruit are easy to get because cause we- ran out of roach powder. 
~~, beamed no "f h" Fran~Eavis ,who is>43vis ~· of Vigil , and theit family. of four there is surplus and spoilage; Hf!.-lives in tlie neighborhoad and 

was alrea-fly \lion w as 1 is point the lay missionaries woPkdn&, in childreno Both Arthur and Emilia we'.ve even . managed• to do some 'visits us quite .offen. He has th!! 
"A great •study isn't it?" Me:xico under the-auspJ~es oi AIDJ have been workdng, all lay mission- home canning for a rainy. day, Ob~ .distinctio~ of'being the-only person 
"Y'eS. Hut why-" Americans are IU>t allo~ed to woll'k. al'ies in Mex ic(),•for the past nine taining meat is more difficult. The I know m Chicago who owns a 
"We got an unbeliever" baek. foll money in Mexico, and must de- years: I had known Arthur wheDI most generous p_eopJ.e. seem to be copy of Peter Maurin's . Catholic 

here," h e cut in. He says· he•don't pend on outside aid fcn their live- I i was woFh.-.ing, fo:r the Register in the poultry dealers, and someone Radicalism. I'm told a new edition 
put no faith in that devils can ap- Ii.hood. Frank told m~ that it is -Santa F.ei, New Memo. He had offered. a. ten.Wive.- explanatic:m. is coming-out and, of course, there 
pear to human bein's." possible. fol' arr Ame"-'ican to live iru Jeff to( go to Yucatan f ·work: with. In. the, rebellious twenties and is Arthur Sheeban's forthcoming 

"Oh?" aJ Mexican Inn for about 45 dol- Father Hessler. There he had met thirties the ideal • of, every Amer- biography of Peter Maurin. We'll 
"An' he don't believe in mental lars a month. This ould taite- care Emilia who had come from Mora,1 ican family was t& get · away from be glad to see them both. 

telepathy either:" He grabbed me of room and. boa.rd; . but of . comse. ~w Mexic<>. They. a e both en- the big dirty. citY' and stut ra- cleani The Sunday discussions at tne 
bY the arm ' and led me to •wheret extra. moner would be• n>eedeti . to ' thusiastic about t theil" work in llrttle chicken.Ium <>utcin the counJ Center during August were on th'& 
an open for um was convening about take care of itrei:dental 1 expenses. Mexico and feel that families ·have try. Hundreds oi adventurous peo- works of Emmanuel Meunier and 
the · unbeliever's bunk. He turned Frank who has a great1 love-for a greet deal to offel' in i h"emissioo pre began these· enterprises, many Peter · Maurin. Much conversation 
out to be a third cook. Mexico and the Mexican people apostolate~ <>f th Church: of ' them fell by. the_ waysid , but was spent on the way chlliiy 

"You ten him Professor about came· to his presentivooation after BOth Arthur andl Frank are for ·the persevering•tbe old Amer. shou1 be dispensed. and'! on Um 
th'e devil , O.K.?" • two years service with •the Uiiifed working ' with'· the Credit ' unions ican success · stbrY""· repeat.e<b itself. wisdom of operatlng houses of 

They were dead serious. Slates- Navy in the Mutana IS- in MeXi'co an1l though handicapped SrqaU farms grew to·l1.i.g businesses. hospitality. BOb •Ryan, who hop;ts 
I 1 did what I ' could• to explain 'lands Area ;- Thls f6Howed lbly-sev-' by. a lack of · funds an'd' ' th'e use 0~ Now eggs are a dyug am:I chlck'ens to begin a :groirp of'LUtle Brothers 

how· a devil is an angel and if• h~ eral years in the-- busiiless world ~ a good - jeep with · wh1ch to visit the cheapest ' meat on th!! mal"ket. of the GOod Shepherd in Chicago. 
showed himself befol'e to <Thr Uord~ But ·hit was not saUsfted< bT. jtlst (Cfonttnued"' on~ page· 5) I" watched · a ~iagglM! . cigar- • CContinuedi on pag~7). 
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By FRANCIS GORGEN 

Dear Dorothy: 
.Ammon asked ·me ' to-- write arid 

tell you to send him FREEDOM, 
the anarchist weekl'y and to remidd 
Robert Steed to be sure and 'mail 
the New York Times. I wou1d like 
to give you a fir-st haricl accounting 
of what happened after leaving you 
at the. Quaker Meeting House in 
Chicago last Saturday night Aug. 
22nd. 

Ammon and I spent Satutday 
night sleeping in a friend's apa1t
m ent on the sou-th side of Chicago, 
not far from - the :Friends Meeting 
Ho~se on 56th and Woodlawn. We 
got up at 5:30 AM, phoned Janet 
Burwash at the Atlantic Hotel in 
the Loop that we would be down 
to pick lier up and take her home 
to Peoria, Illinois, as she was on 
our route to Omaha. Janet was 
starting her . vacation from office 
work in New York City. We pickeQ 
J anet up "about 6;Wl AM, and as 
Saint Peter's Franciscan Church 
was nearby, we planned to go to 
Mass and Holy Communion be"fore 
starting· our trip to Qmaha, Neb, 
Ardving at St. Peter's we were 
informed that the next Mass was to 
be at 7:00 AM. We decided fo have 
breakfast ·and start on our trip and 
stop at some church en route for 
Sunday Mass. We had breakfast; 
and after Janet finished her sec
ond cup of coffee we were off to 
Peoria and Omaha. Driving along 
the South Side of Chicago's Ogden 
Ave. and Highway 66, Ammon was 
toalki.ng about how he met (with 
you) the Little Sisters of Jesus. 
Janet wished that she had time to 
meet and visit these Little Sisters 
who live in the world a consecrat~d 
li fe of poverty, manual labor arid 
adoration. Just then, as we were· 
.turning a sharp corner, Alnmon 
noticed the two young French girls 
coming clown the street in, their 
blue dresses with a red heart in 
front. I quickly backed the car up 
and Ammon intrnduced the two 
Little Sisters of Jesus to Janet and 
I and we had a little visit. .Janet's 
wish was granted. Ammon com
mented. as we rlrove along, that if 
we all took a second cup of coffee 
at breakfast we would of missed 
seeing and visiting with the Little 
Sisters, on their way to Sunday 
Mass. 

No Corn-on-Cob 

sons of John's. Mrs. Holman is ex
pecting another: •baby, ' Which will 
m'ake a family • of four children . 
They have a daughte'r anJL q.re 
hopihg for another daughter wh~ch· 
will even up the sexes, · two boys 
and · two girls. After breakfast 
Ammon finished writing some let
ters and made a list of people that 
he wanted John to write to in case 
his trial wQu!d be delay~d a few 
days and he would have · to be in 
the lccal jail till hi!> trial ·came up. 
John soon left for his work a't" the 
local insurance company, Mutual 
of Omaha. He is an insurance 
underwriter for Mutual of Omaha. 
Ammon and I stayed and visited 
with Mrs. Holman unti_l about 9:30 
AM. Ammon was c.ue at the· missile 
base at 10 AM, and John told me 
lt was about a ·twenty minute drive 
out tci Wahoo, where the missile 
base is · being ' constructed. We 
thanked Mrs. Holman for her hos
pitality, and we were off for "civil-· 
disobedience" at Omaha missiie 
base near Wahoo, Neb. 

On the highway out to the mis
sile base Ammon asked me to stop 
if I saw a drive-in open as he had 
a taste for an ice cream cone. I 
told him _it was . too early in the 
morning for a drive-in to be open 
but I'd keep my eyes open. Abo~t 
fifteen miles from the missile base 
we stopped at a drive-~n and had 
our ice cream. 

It was then about 9:50 AM as we 
headed on toward the missile base 
in the car. Nearing Wahoo, Neb., 
we noticed af sign that said, U.S. 

·Ordnance Plant left, 2 miles, so I 
turned left and went two "miles and 
came to the entrance to the U.S. · 
Ordnance Plant. We stopped be
hind an Allied Moving Van, which 
was trying to get clearance through 
the gate with a load of officer's 
furniture, perhaps, whtl was being 
transferred. Ammon said we would 
wait until the officers in charge 
were free before we wourd ap
proach them. We waited about fif
teen or twenty -minutes 1-1~ore the 
authorities in charge were free at 
the gate. During this fifteen or 
twenty mw;mtes (the"re is no way of 
telling you exactly, Dorothy), I 
think Ammon made his "Prayer 
Vigil." Ammon was completely 
silent and meditating. Again I say 
I have no way of knowing, and I 
didn't ask Ammon but ·I believe 
this is what he was doing. I read 
the signs · on the gate: No Tres
passing! All cameras, films, etc. 
not checked with the guard will be 
confiscat~d beyond this g~te. I had 
my camera. .:I'here were other 
signs there that pertained to 
trucks driving in and out of the 
Ordnance Plant. Ammon had given 
me m:v instructions previo,uslv as 
we drove toward the base: stay as 
close as you can, but don't get your
self arrested . . . try to hear as 
much as you can as to what is going 
on. iind in case I get "beat-up" you 
can be my witness. 

Missing the Road 

We stopped for Sunday Mass at 
10:30 AM about 17 miles from 
Peoria and heard a good sermon on 
"Seeking ·first the Kingdom of 
God, and all things will be given 
to you." This was a Franciscan 
parish also. We arrived at Janet's 
borne in Peoria about noon and 
J:met fixed Ammon and I and her 
father Sunday dinner. We also visit
ed with a friend of the CW in Peor
ia , a grade. school teacher whom 
Ammon and Janet know. We left 
Peoria, Ill., about 2:00 PM for 
Omaha. Driving through the state 
of Iowa, Ammon and I kept our 
eyes onen from 5 PM on, for a res
taurant that featured "corn on the Soon the moving van was cleared 

·cob." Sunday closing of business is for passage thr-0ugh the gate. 
very effective in Iowa . It's hard to Ammon took a CW out of his trav
buy a " lolli-pop." Very few busi- eling bag, and with a CW in one 

.ness place~ are open. We stopped hand and his traveling bag in the 

.about seven o'clock in a small town other he approached the armed 

. and had a vegeterian dinner, but no guards at the gate. I followed him. 
"corn on the ' cob." We arrived in Approaching the gate the armed 
Omaha, Neb., about. l 1 PM Sunday guard came up and Ammon offered 

.nieht, and Ammon phoned John the ar~d guard a CW and asked 
Holman, wbo telephoned long- if this was the missile base. The 

. guard answered, "Oh, you are the 
distance to Chicago c.w. ' house p T t th t• I . 
reauesting that we spend Sunday ~ci 15 ey are expec mg. You 
night at his ·home in Omaha. John missed your ~oad._ You must go 
w11 s home and said he was waiting _back to the mam highway and turn 
up for us' and had been down to right and ~o down about two miles 
the bus -station to check the arrival and yo~ Will co~e to a gravel road, 
of the next bus from Chicago, turn right ~gam and g~ · south 
thinking that Ammon was coming about three m!les and you Will come 
fnto Omaha by bus. Mrs. Holman to the entrance of the missile 
made · us a lunch and we visited base." Ammon thanked the guard. 
and talked till about 1 :30 AM We got into the car and turned 
then retired for the night ' around and h~aded for the missile 

· base. At the main highway we 
Monday ·Aug·ust 24 noticed a filling station, and 

Ammon and I got up at about stopped and inquired about the 
6:30 AM and John Holman took gravel road to the missile base. The 
us to the cathedral for 7 AM Mass gas station operator told us it was 
and Holy Communion. We arrived two miles down the road ~ and to 
back at the Holman home close to our right three miles. We headed 
B AM and Mrs. Holman had break- for the missile base gravel road 
fast waiting for us·, and we becamP. and clocJCed the two miles on the 
•cquainted with the two young car speedometer. At exactiy two 

Andther ,-' Chapter int 
miles from the gas station W.e came 
·to a gi;avel ooad and a big con
struction truck was coming out of 
the road. We asked the truck driver 
if the missjle. base was di>wn the 
road and he ;Said yes, ,s<J we turned 
on ti)e gravel road and proceeded 
to the missile base. -About three 
miles down the road we came to a 
gate. A sign said, "Restricted area, 
U.S. Property!" 

Unguarded 
We stopped but found no· guards 

or authorities. Ammon said to keep 
going. I continued drivin~ on. Soon 
we came to construction and ce
ment buildings / being built with 
reinforcements. Working men in 
gangs of ten or twenty or more. 
We then realized we were right in 
the center o.f the missile base. No 
one stopped us yet! We had driven 
three miles· or more into the mis
sile base in my car ·and bad not 
been stopped. We came to a sign 
which said, "Road Closed." I turned 
the car around and headed in the 
opposite direction. Ammon kept 
saying, "Keep going until someone 
stops us! " No one stopped us. We 
toured the missile base. No one 
stopped us. Finally we came to a 
workman coming down the road 

and Ammon asked me to stop and 
ask him where the authorities of 
the base were. The workman told 
u-s to see the Field Engineer over 
to our left a few hundred yards. I 
drove over to where a sign over a 
mobile unit house office said: 
FIELD ENGINEER, c. ' Johnson 
Construction Co. Ammon got out 
of the car and talked to the men 
in front of the office 'buildings. 
Then he went into the office of the 
field engineer to inquire as to 
where the authorities were. Soon 
°)o\mmon came out, and the field 
engineer was with Ammon. He had 
offered to take us over to the gov
ernment authorities, and Ammon 
got into the engineer's car. I was 
to follow behind. 1· followe·d the 
engineer in my car about a block 
behind. From here on; Dorothy, 
things happened FAST.· I mean 
real FAST. 

Driven to Trespassing 
The engineer in his government, 

olive-drab Cl!r came to a stop about 
one-half mile away in front of a 
group of men and cars. .A uni
formed Air Force officer came up 
to the engineer's car. Now we both 
stopped. I ' pulled my car in back 
of the car Amm<ln and the engineer 
were in, quickly got my cameJJa 
and got out of the car. Soon plain 
clothesmgn came up to Ammon as 
he sat in the engineer's car. One 
plain clothes man said, in a loud, 
nervous manner that Jie was the 
U.S. Marshal, and asked;--" Are you 
Hennacy?" Ammon said - yes, he 
was Hennacy. "We don't want you 
on this property. You got to get 
out of here. Come · on, get out of 
that car, I am the U.S. Marsl_lal. I 

am· going to put you off this prop- Leaving "Boystown" I drove jnto 
erty," the U. S. Marshal continued. Omaha. It was about 12 o'clock 

"O.K., O.K.," said Ammon, "but Noon. Ammon was arrested about 
l'll1 continue to come back on the 10:55 AM. I started looking for him 
property as that is why I came and to find out any information I 
here.." The U.S. Marshal grabbed ·could as to his whereabouts. I 
Ammon's right arm near the shoul- stopped, parked my car and asked 
der and proceeded to usher Ammon a motorcycle policeman where the 
out the gate. It was then I realized best place to go seeking Ammon. 
we bad come in the wrong road to He directed me to County Court 
the 111issilc base, UQknowingly and House, as that is where all Federal 
by mistake. The Air Force officer · prisoners •are locked up in the 
read to Ammon the trespassing law County .jail. I went to the County 
of ,the ;U.S. government as they Courthouse and went to the Cpunty 
walked Anµnon to the gate ·along Attorney's office. I asked the pro
with a detail, of Air Force Military cedure in . the "fence-jumping" 
Police. They put Ammon off the cases · at the missile 1\,ir base. He 
missile base and clo.sed the gate. asked me when Ammon was ar
Immediately, and I mean imme- rested. I told him that morning 
diately, f,mm1:1n went to the right about 10 :55 am. The County At
of the gate and "jumped the fence." torney's office staff directed me to 
The U.S. Marshal grabbed Ammon the Old Post Office building and 
and said, "I told you not to come the U.S. Marshal's office and gave 
back on this missile ptoperty." ' me directions how to get there. I 
Ammon said that that was what he went to the post office building. 
came to Omaha to do. ·"I'll have I found the post office building 
to arrest you and take you into and looked up the building direc
custody.'' After saying that, the tory posted on . the wall of the 
U.S. · Marshal grabbed Ammon's lobby. It listed the U.S. Marshal's 
arm again and escorted him to his office .ori the third floor. I got into 
car and drove Ammon off to Omaha the elevator and asked for the third 
and jail. floor The girl on the .elevator told 

Forgotten Compan_ion 

During all the excitement with 
Ammon, the authorities forgot 
about 'me. After Ammon and the 
U.S. Mai,;shal left for Omaha, the 
authorities came up to me, as I 
stood there, inside the missile base. 
They wanted to k11ow who I was, 
and someone shouted, "Oh, he's 
one of them too." With that,1 a piain 
clothesman came up to me and 
started asking questions. He said 
he was a UP newsman, Then· an
other plain clothesman came up to 
me and said he was an AP news
man. They began asking me ques
tions. Who was I? Where I came 
from? How long did I know Mr. 
Hennacy? What were my plans? 
Where did I pick lVIr. Hennacy up? 
How did I get into the missile base 
with my car? Did we talk to the 
workmen _ on the construction on 
the base? I answered all these 
questions as fast as they asked 
them. I soon noticed that all the 
activities were being photographed. 
Soon a man came up to me with 
dark glasses on and in a white shirt 
carrying a large pad of paper and 
with a pen in bis hand. He. started 
asking questions. I asked him who 
he was and he said he was with the 
government. Then tl1e Air Force 
Commanding Officer came up and 
read the law to me about "no tres
passing on U.S. Government Prop
erty" and told me to get off the 
property now. I to!d him I'd get 
off, my job was finished ·as I of
fered to drive Mr, Hennacy to the 
missile base from Chicago. The 
air·force Commanding officer and 
his detail of Air Force Military 
Police then escorted me off the 
property. At the gate someone 
wanted to know who that Ford 
Fairlane belonged to: I told him it 
belonged to me. He then told me to 
go back into the missile base· and 
drive the car off I did so, and 
stopped at the gate. The Air Force· 
Security officer came up to talk 
some more with me at the gate 
along with the newsmen. Soon we 
all left the gate, as the group dis
banded as they were not expecting 
anymore "fence-jumpers" that day. 

Boysfown 

I drove back toward Omaha. 
Near Omaha, I stopped at Fr. 
Flanagan's Boystown and had a 
nice visit with the Monsignor priest 
who is in charge of "Boystown" 
Foundation. I told him of Ammon's 
going over the fence and being 
arrested 11nd mentioned how the 
Monsignor is doing such construe-. 
tive w'ork and just a few miles away 
the government is building a "foun
dation" for destructive work. The 
Monsignor asked me what you 
thought of Communism, and I said 
that you didn't· spend much time 
on Capitalism and/ or Communism 
as both were l\theistic, but you 
leaned more to the third position 
of community life, Peter Maurin's 
"Green R.evolution" and used the 
Sermon on the Mount way of life as 
the norm, and works o_f mercy. 

me that no camera's were allowed 
and ·1 must check :>1Y camera with 
the U.S. Marshal's office on the 
third floor. That was where I was 
going, but I didn't feel I wanted 
to hand over my· camera to the 
U.S. Marshal as I had at least one 
picture I took of him arresting 
Ammon on the missile base. He 
may take the film. I got, off on the 
third floor and, walked ,aroµnd. 
Ther:i I decidqd noi .to .Po into. the 
U.S. Marsj1al's office with my aam
era. I'd returned to the post office 
building lobby and phoned the U.S. 
Marshal and find out the ~here
abouts of 'Ammon, and. try, to fi nd 
out if Federal Charges wer'e filed 
with Federal Court Commissioner. 
The telephorie booths in the lobby · 
were full so I had to wait my turn. 

Interviewing Citizens 

While waiting for a phone booth, 
I visited with a pencil salesman, 
t he lad at the_ cigar counter, and 
with a local citizen of Omaha who 
was interested In the progress of 
the new post office building being 
built just across from the present 
post office. I asked this Omabaian 
if there was JllUCh government 
building going on in Omaha. He 
said, ..,Yes, Omaha is becoming 
more and more an ideal govern
ment location, especially for the 
Air Force. He then told me of 
S.A.C. headquarters, and how he 
had visited there recently. Stra
tegic Air· Command Headquarters 
in Omaha is in immediate and con
stant touch with all air bases in 
West Germany, France, everywhere 
in the world where U.S. Govern
ment· has an air base and with Jet 
flights which are criss-crossing the 
world and· countries with their 
boml1s and direct any Jet planes 
to any destination in the world 
within seconds. A constant alert. 
He told me that if I drov:! by the 
Air Base here in Omaha and no
ticed · all the buildings on the 
grounds there, then to try to visual
ize that there's just as many 01' 

more constructed underground 
buildings beneath the shock-proof 
ground depth, bomb shelter typ~ 
construction with dual controls, the 
same type as there is above grouncJ. 
He pointed out to me that this was 
in .the event that the . buildings 
above ground were atom bombed 
and put out of operation, the build
ings underground will take over 
with the same functions as the con
trols above ground. 

I soon noticed a booth free and 
telephoned Jackson 7900 .the U.S. 
Marshal office in Omaha. His sec
retary answered. I asked for some 
information as to the whereabouts 
of Ammon Hennacy who was 11r
r-;:sted at the missile base about 
10:55 A.M. that morning. The sec
retary said she would transfer the 
call to the U.S. l\.farshal himself to 
give me that information. I then. 
talked- with the U.S. Marshal and 
asked him if he filed any charges 
against Ammon' Hennacy. I asked 
him where he was, and if I could 
see him. The U.S. Marshal asked 
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he Life of God's:. Emd1 
me who I was. I told him that I was 
the fellow who was with Hennacy 
at the Air Base. The U.S. Marshal 
asked me where I was telephoning 
from. I told him 16th near Dodge 
Street. He asked me to come up as 
he wanted to see me and that Hen
nacy was in his office. I told the 
U.S. Marshal I would be right up. 
I quickly checked my camera with 
the lady at the cigar counter in
stead of taking the camera with 
me to the U.S. Marshal's office. 

I walked into the U.S. Marshall 's 
office on the third floor of the 
post office building in Omaha and 
the secretary asked who was I 
and I told her I was the one who 
phoned asking about Mr. Hennacy. 
She then told me to go right in to 
the Marshall 's office. On the way 
I saw Ammon talking to two Air 
Force Security Officers. I greeted 
Ammon. He looked very relaxed, 
and was explaining thip.gs to the 
Air Force Security Officers. The 
U.S. Marshall greeted me and told 
me to sit down. He s-eemed nerve 
bothered and upset. He asked me 
who was I. He missed • me ~nd 
misseC! seeing me at the missile 
base he said. Wanted to know my 
part in this missile base action: 1 
told him I ~as the one who drove 
Ammon into the base. He wanted 
to know if I planned on doing it 
again. I told him no as my instruc
tions were not to get arrested as I 
wasn't "ready" for such Civil-Dis
obedience as yet. The Marshall 
wanted to know if I belonged to 
this• Catholic Worker Organization 
also., and if I was a> member. I told 
the U.S. Marshall that the Catholic 
Workei- is' not an organization and 
does riot have membhs. The 
Catholic Worker is a movement 
which consists of pacifist, decen
tralist and anarchist ideas all 
within the Catholic -Faith, and a!l 
were individualists doing things 
mostly alone or in very smaJJ 
groups such as Ammon and I did 
that morning at ' the missile base. 
He wanted to know what I did to 
make a living. I told him I was in 
the water-conditioning business as 
• .. O<Ultion and dr'fvtng Mr. Hen
nacy around by avocation. 

Kindly Officer 
He told me he didn't have any 

charge against me, and I was free 
to talk with Ammon. He told me 
that Federal Charges of Trespass
ing on U.S. Government Property, 
knowingly and willfully by Ammon 
had been filed by him and that 
Ammon must stand trial at 2 PM 
that very afternoon. The U.S. 
Marshall then told me I could stay 
with Ammon until after the Court 
trial at 2 PM. I then went into the 
next room where Ammon was 
talking to the Air Fofce Security 
officers and visited with Ammon. 
I told Ammon of my experiences. in 
locating him. Ammon told me he 
was well treated by the ·u.s. Mar
shall whos·e name was Raab. He 
had sent out for sandwiches and 
coffee for Ammon, but the sand
wiches were made of meat and 
Ammon only drank the coffee as 
the Marshall didn't know Ammon 
wa1 a vegetarian. Soon Ammon 
and I were joined by the Federal 
Probationary Officer along with 
the 2 Security Officers from the 
Air Force and the U.S. Marshall 
and a round table discussion along 

-with plenty of "questions" on mis
sile's, war bases lots of "prison 
_talk" for a time until the Court 
clerk 11otified us - that Amman's 
trial would be delayed until 3 
o'clock that afternoon instead of 
2 PM. 

Good Salesman 
I asked if I could go out ln the 

street and be permitted back in 
again as my car was parked in a 
metered zone and if I had to wait 
until afte,r 3 PM I would. have to 
"feed 2 more dimes into the park
ing meter." The U.S. Marshall said 
It was o.k. and I w~nt out and put 
2 dimes into the parking meter 
and returned, ·picking up my 
camera from the lady at the lobby 
cigar counter. Upon my retu.rn to 

the U.S. Marshall's office it, was the , extreme right was the jur-y stood the charges filed against him 
about 2:15 PM and the Marshall's box with Ammon seated just along .and if he wished legal aid, or a 
secretary was serving the group sidei the juny box. Ammon 1seemed tpostponement for •further s.tudy 
hot coffee and cookies, and the to be in 1deep meaitation andi !of the case. Ammon refused legal 
discussion was still in progress. I prayer aS> the Court was ahnouncect •aid I again and asked that the trial 
asked the secretary if she baked as being officially opened, by the continue. The U.S. District At
the cookies and she said no as she U.S.' Marshall Raab. The U.S. Dis- torney then summed up his case to 
had no time. I noticed a jar of trict Attorney arose and announced the court and asked for a convic
PREEM on ;the. table and told the the Criminal case to be heard and tion on the charges that the Gov
group that I was in the same busJ:' asked that Ammon step forward . ernment filed. The Court. then took 
ness as what made this product. Ammon then came forward and the case and the Judge began. 
PREEM is made by an "ion ex- stood with the U.S. District Attar- The Judge said that th,e Court 
change" method. A chemical min- ney before tpe Court Clerk, w!J..D accepted the charge as presented 
eral is made w'h_ich when raw milkr sat below the Judge's bench. Am- and would render its decision. The 
is passed through it 'absorbs the mon and U.S. District Attorney Judge was nervous and kept twist-
minerals in the inilk but allows the standing side by side. -ing his fingers . left hand over the 
fat solid to pass through the min- · Charges Read right hand,_ and mispronounced a 
eral witho.ut losing any of its few words. He asked Ammon that in 
ingredients. · The fat solids are The U.S. District Attorney then such cases such as this, for first 
then evaporated to allow the water presented his - case to the Court offenders, that the Court would 
content to escape and the result- reading from a legal sheet of page offer a "probationary period" if 
ing product is PREEM, milk fat the charges that were filed in the the defendant would promise the 
solids in powder form and will not Criminal case against Ammon. "On Court that he would stay away 
spoil like raw milk or raw cream. August 24, 1959 Ammon Hennacy, from the Wahoo missile base here 
I told the group I did the $ame (you are Ammon Hennacy he asked in Omaha, and all other U.S. Gov
thing with raw water. I passed raw Ammon before the Judge. Ammon ernment Property throughout the 
water through a chemical mineral said yes, he was Ammon Hennacy,) United States, and the Court would 
bed called "zealite" and the "zeo- the defendant Ammon Hennacy grant a suspended sentence and 
lite" absorbed ,the calcium, ,n;iag- unlawfully and willfully re-entered fine if such \\!as accepted by Am
nesium, iron, from raw water and the missile base at Wahoo, mon. Ammon then told the Judge 
made the raw water "soft water," Nebraska after being told by the that he didn't want "probation" 
excellent for w_ashing, savings on U.S. Marshall to stay 'bff and was that he would do the same thing 
soap, making coffee, etc. again, and that he willfully entered 

Marjorie · Swann the missile base to give out 
Ammon asked the Marshall's Catholic Worker papers ' to . the 

secretary if she took Marjorie workmen and would do so in the 
Swann to Alderson, W. va: and she future, and that he was guilty 
said "yes," I did . .. . I asked if she as charged. The Judge again "of-
went by air line? The Secretary fered" Ammon "Probation" but 
said "yes." I then asked if · she Ammon refused. The Judge, Rich-
told the air line that she was trans- ard E. Robinson then said he would 
porting fl . 1'convict" to prison -and render his decision, but first asked 
the secr,etary. said, ','no we never Ammon if he had anything to say .. 
tell the airline \~e are transporting Ammon asked if he was Judge 
a convict to prison when we buy an Robinson. Yes, answered the Judge 
airline ticket:" I told her of bow I am Judge Robinson. Ammon 
recently in tbe Midwest a U.S. asked if the Judge received the 
Marshall was "put-off" a large letter he mailed the Judge from 
commercial airline because of fear New York City. Yes, the Judge 
the .convict would keep the rest said, I received your letter. Ammon 
of the airlines passengers upset said he had nothing more to say. 
and nervous enroute. It seems the Six months sentence in a Federal 
convict told a fellow passenger Prison plus a $500.00 fine and that 
"his prison destination" and the such sentence wa.s to commence 
Captain of the airlines plane put immediately and empowered the 
the U.S.' Marshall and his prisoner U.S. Marshall to take Ammon to a 
off at the next airport and to shift Federal . Prison. Court was dis-
for himself in getting his prisoner missed. The Judge left. 
to the U.S. Prison. After more The U.S. Marshall then took Am-
coffee and discussion it was soon mon by. the arm and asked me to 
time for Federal Court and the come along as I could be with Am-
U.S. Marshall asked Ammon to mon until arrangements for his 
come along to Court. I asked if I transfer to prison were completed. 
could come and the U.S. Marshall put off the U.S. property. Ammon The courtroom emptied of the U.S. 
said "this is a free country," co111e Hennacy violated Federal Code D' t . t At 
on along but you must sit in the ·and Law and the specific Section is ric · torney, the 2 Air Force 
seats back of the railing in the of the law Section 1382 was broken. Security Officers, the 2 FBI men 

t A d 1 The U.S. District Attorney then (they may have been newspaper-
cour . room. mmon's Fe era men), the court clerk, and the 
Court Trial was before U.S. Federal asked Ammon if he was repre- court recording secretary all left. 
District Judge Richard E. Robin- sented with legal aid. Ammon said That was all there was in Federal 
son in Omaha, Nfb. no. The Court wanted to know if Court room to hear the trial, 12 

More Waiting he wanted any legal aid. Ammon people including the Judge Rich-
As I sat in the front row behind said "no I want no legal aid to ard E. Robinson, who was rather 

the railing in the large court room represent me." The U.S. District reluctant to pass' sentence on Am
and the air-condition machine go- Attorney then very slowly asked mo-n, but did. 
ing and the fans blowing it was Ammon if he understood the in-

In the Marshall's o!fice Ammon 
and I visited. Ammon finished 
sdme letters that he wanted m~ to 
mail ·before f left town and to 
enclose any newspaper item j:hat 
may be in the local newspapers 
about the case of "fence jumping 
at the missile base." Ammon asked 
the U.S. Marshall what prison he 
was to be sent to. The Marshall 
answered that he couldn't tell All:l
mon because of Government reg
ulations, but when Ammon had 
reached his destination he could 
give a postcard to the Deputy to 
mail for him to anyone and tell 
then where he was being impris
oned. Early in the ,day Ammon 
found out that Sandstone Min:.. 
nesota was reopened and that Art 
Harvey was imprisoned there. 
Chances are Ammon is also at 
Sandstone, Minnesota. At 3:40 pm 
the deputy Marshall came and took 
Ammon to prison and asked me to 
wait in the office until the Deputy 
and Ammon were out of the build
ing. I left the U.S. Marshall's of
fice about 4 PM ,after thanking the 
Marshall and his secrPtary for the 
courtesy they showed Ammon and 
I. The U.S. Marshall Raab gave me 
his Postoffice Box number a1;1d 
asked me to send him the Catholie 
Worker. Ammon gave him )lis 
book, "Autobiography of a Catholic 
Anarchist" to read and to share it 
with Judge Richard E. Robinson. 

I went into the street, purchased 
an evening paper, and looked for 
an accounting of the "civil-dis
obedience" and "fence-jumpi.Qg" at 
the missile in the Omaha evening 
newspaper, a copy of which I 
mailed to you from Omaha. 

I left Omaha about 6:30 pm after 
calling our friends in Omaha the· 
Holman's and telling them of the 
events that happened and that Am
mon was on his way to prison for 
six months and got a $500.00 fine. 
I !ot back to Wisconsin and home 
about 2:30 AM Tuesday morning 
completing a trip, a round-trip of 
1208 miles. As of this date I 
haven't gotten a confirmation of 
what prison Ammon is in but I 
wrote to Marshall Raab yesterday 
asking if he could now give me 
that information and thanking him 
for his courtesy shown on Monday 
Aug. 24. 

I have some pictures to be de
veloped and if I get them in time 
will enclose them with this letter, 
or will mail to you separately. 

Kind regards, in Christ 
Francis Gorgen 

Mineral Point, Wisconsin 

P.S. Ammon is in Sandstone, Minn. 
Federal Prison, and to this date, 
mid-September, we have heard 
nothing from either him or the 
institution. <D.D.l 

rathe'r difficult to catch all that dictmenl and charges against him 
was said, but I'll try and give you and if Ammon understood that he 
most of what I heard from my could ask for a delay, to study the 
position in the spectators section of charges, and postpone the court 
the Courtroom. Ammon and the case until a later date, in order to 
U.S. Marshal& came in. Ammon prepare himself. Ammon said he 
took a seat Ii'Ext to the table in understood his 11ights but refused 
front of the judge's bench but the a delay and told the U.S. Attorne'y 
U.S. Marshall told Ammon to take to continue on with the case a~ 
a seat along side of the jury box charged. The U.S. District At
until his case was called. There torney then asked Ammon his age. 
was about a ten minute wait before I am 66 years old answered Am
the Judge made his entrance. In mon. What is your educational 
tl1e meantime the U.S. Marshall background. Ammon told the 
and the U.S. District Attorney had Court that he attended Ohio Uni
a short conference in the doorway versity, the University of Wiscon
leading to the Juagf)s chambers. 11in, Hiram College in Ohio, and 
Soon the Judge_ made his entrance, several other schools through the 
everyone stood up at attention as United States but received no de
the U.S. Marshall announced The gree in any school, college, or uni
Federal Court was now in session. versity. 'rhe U.S. District Attorney 

In Mexico 

Seated in front of the Judge was again repeated slowry to Ammon 
the Court Clerk and to the left of that he had "rights" he could 
the Court Clerk was The Court's exercise before this Court. The 
secretary, a dark haired middle U.S. District Attorney then asked 
aged lady, with her typewriter and Ammon his occupation: What Am
tape recording equipment. To the mon did for a J.fving. Ammon told 
extreme left facing the Judge was the Court that he was an Associate 
the U.S. Marshall seated. To the Editor of the Catholic Worker 
table at the left ·facing the Judge Paper, 39 Spring Street, New York 
was 'the U.S. District Attorney a City, New York. Ammon ·was then 
rather young man in his late asked if this position was a 
thirties, and his secretary or a "salaried job." Ammon answered 
news reporter. To the right was a that he received "no salary." Again , 
table and six -ehairs empty, and at Ammon was asked if he under-

<Continued from page 3) 

the outlying 'Pueblos they have · side Morella. I was impressed by 
been instiumental in organizing the friendliness of the people who 
five credit unions. It is but a small smiled and greeted us. Juan, a 
beginning, but Frank and Arthur small shopkeeper, came up to us 
are not discouraged. They feel and with enthusiasm told Art of 
that if they do God's work that the coming meeting of the credit 
God will in time send the money union-he had placed a sign in 
and the workers to carry on the his shop inviting the people to a 
work. small play they were going to pro-

One of the great needs in Mex- duce on the work of . the credit 
ico Arthur told me is for pamph- unions. 
lets and leaflets on Catholic so- Frank had told me that the man 
cial questions and also the labor had been very· suspicious of their 
encyclicals. "We have many books motives when they had first come 
on social questions published in around (as had been most of the 
Spanish, but there is a great need people) but he had been finally 
for small pamphlets and leaflets," won over and now was their most 
Arthur told me. enthusiastic supporter of the cred-

it would be an excellent idea, it unions in that particular Pueblo. 
Frank told me, if the credit unions We left the Pueblo to visit a 
in the United States would set s m a 11 Benedictine monastery 
aside one percent of their income which has been started on a hill 
to aid the credit unions in Mexico. overlooking the City. There we 
This small sum would enable us met Fat-her Peter, a Beqedictine 
to open a central office and to train from Boston. He was very much 
moi:_e leaders among the Mexican tn._. love with Mexico and, the 
people. people. 

That afternoon I joinea Art and The church which is stiH in the 
Frank in a drive to a Pueblo out-1 (Continued on page 8) 
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1 1 
Ever Present Trouble h 

As u write, Fat Malbn • tel~ mer omes amC!n~ t~ trees and not convinced thaL spiritual wea· 
~1,.ones·- to ' sa.v- t ..... ·tr thpn-. of t'-- :ire ,now ~ourgeois with g9od jobs· pons are stronger than military 

who was so welcomed.. to .Eittsbur<>n little.. bell. au is, done dlirin" th'e ~ " '"" • ~~ '"" m the cit" They - h' ·t · t h t ~ ....,. boys. h hlad• ... ro~•-a-,i....t to t ... - J· ar... owever, weap_ons i is _oo mu.c 0 expect 
that he had. t<l. stll.lld all day to An~lus in monasteries he pounded ... w ,.,. .. '""" broadminded. e ough t h' · f · th • furn cttuiu th'e swnmer,-hadibeeB · · n . o ave as you in a . ew moD s to up_set your 
igeet his new. flock. after. his first with: liis b"are knuckles on Ufe ce- camp counselors a· Y.oung, c-Atholic wliole life and. resigp~ sq Y.ou will 
Mass at the ca.thedtal. He de di- roent_ p,avement. arresteqlfiill' i·rob'blecy ·and- wel'&·now and · his Gteek artbodox wife h'ave to take. y_our. contact. with n• 
cated Fr. HJlgQ'.S new Church wliiCh He rerni.nded. me of the Moslems in' Yo.111tli IR>use whiahl is , fiUed to. . . .... 
l:te lJUilt in t Q years and. told of who pray- openlY, regai::dless of o.Vt!l'ffo;wing I. wruKJu, lbw- many . who~ ~liey ~preciate very much as a wear and. tear or overhead of 
his hap_pjnE:.SS in fl'nally meeting Fr. hlrman respect, three times each peop;\ePknoV(l:thal Uifl' areppyisons for grvmg,, their young folk's .a .dif~ Y.Ol.U' j9b::. as a penance. you. make 
Hugo wh'om he had followed witti day-. Oncer- we' were viewing-tele• lire the•WO!Dlleo's licmse.- 00 , Detea- f~_rent slant on life._ went.tCLMass for n.o.t ha11in&,.tb.ou.gl;tt these mai· 
interest•o\"er-many years. P-erhaps visi0, a I!!'Ogram· showing--life- on tton1f0ll'rcl!iil*e11t: l1at 1 has..g~ to .with tliem and they_ were. glad · to tees om before.. Read. Clarence 
iM1e does not h'ave:-tcrgo on bttilll - coart tfMrtbem 1h'tilt .he. IJM!t go....__... learn mo.re of the C.W. Ilarm.w, lWcl F..ran.k:, Tanneabaum'.s 
hrg,_ Pt, IIDg_a may_: b'e ' ab"leoto give- ~=t:.=;~~=~~b::~ to.1tlle. seminuy in late- S&ptem'"';;; Traveling_. west when IDY· fast book "Qs.b.o.rne o.f Sing.Sing,"~ 
retreats again~thos -Um&us re- waid:\i~ tbe tra.velo~ sa.-w1 tb;e s0<: th.ere..· is not• ·mw:a he:- can do W'.15-Qve1 I sp,ent a. cou,p,le o£ da8s stoy:s- "Resl.ll"reclionrJ' an.d reread 
treats whicl'l "enUg<t?tene&ittr mind MO$letn pJrostra.ting:: tbe.mseb-es in nnw:. \'<Ith my mother. aucL sisters ao.d the S.ermot1. OR the Mount and you 
and •inflamecHh heart~· and ''made;: ~8Yft<r;>.th.e&'\-1U1~.s.o-un\ised'aze. Wbe read.I Hurls &alis. b11other. ia. Glevela.n.d,i. resting, UI> will · undl!rstan.d us better. 
alt tliings s~m · ne.w.'" they. t<ljp~it{ wors~ Oa~ cowal bury's book "THE SHO~UB and..: ea.ting. com on . the. cob,. am It may be difficult for y_p.u_to be· 

Sts~er P.ete.r mave i ibe.> same. not hel~ bJtlt , reroembw!r lH>w GENERATIQJ.'i:' whicbt; won the wl'iting..; this beinre my me.et;ing at . lieve, that I. <Ul not come to Omah:a 
as alw~s-wa.rm and hallP,Y, aaQ- C.ha.rl:es de.- ~auld's. cimve.rsioD Pulitzer prize this year for report- the Quakers in Chicago wher I r to. cause you and ; the missile folk 
fUll . ofij(),y, "Woman's plue ls . to. ~ becawe o.f tb.is'> WolbJ.k WOii• in~ I t 11a.dijwt come; to .his>collclu- meet . DoxothY.i w® is s~ak:ing trou.b1e~this is only_ incidental-
1~." ~trud.lm many, ye;rrs. ~ sbiP,. sU.. wbidi spoloet· of simpl&-reme.: also. T.Dmo11row. F.ra.ncis Gru-g,efl'i or th'a~ I~have any ho.pe of stopping 
Y<beR I \YaS. trruahled L aboutt Pb'O La.I.el'. i.n . th~ mo.nth, . when dies- 1.ike> mO!' co.mm cm sens& and will driv me to Omaha.. where I . the mISs1te devel6pm.ent. My mis
lenis-always_ tire- Sll , pli'ohl~ Ammo.a and· Hu@ .ha'1. finished ~ting!a.way;ftorn the.-"le: !Gl?torger will "gg over the fencef' at the sion is t? awake those Q~akers and 
rnucbi to do, a.ml• lto.w litU tbeir. fast ,and..p)cketiug Hugi}. dis dC>,.it',' attHud~ wbeo knock missile. base. Here is the. lettec half pacifists over. Ute .country wh.o 
~· do.. ap_.Peare~fo1·. five. day.s. Some time. came.:at OUl'ldO&r. w we.ire present- that I wr.o..te. tO: the Judge. 1, als.o say they- believe in peace to wake 

fils1el', and. I1 ~s~tb& Wom.e.a's affer h, returned h.e wrote... m.e a.. ed .• wittt two. young fellows. who notified.. the missile... fo1ks the up- and' do something more than 
Ho14S oi, Deien.tlOJOlt to ~ to. tbe. note and.:p_ut it on O:Y. desk'. :needtdi aitentfo • · Iti we& a. pJriest P.ress, an.d.tb EB.I.as to .my a.ctivi- ~rite le~t~rs to Congressmen, or to 
bakiery after. Mass a»d.1 w saul, a. .. HfJg;ll Wt1tes wM;!Jmugb.t ithem to us andiwith"l ties. I"d~ this as. a.c<>urtesy not as srgn petrhons addressed to tbem. I 
d~ad o1,theerosaEr f.or-1 the.. WQme.n In Tokyo ttteY, rop_e off streets iir. vceek t~ too' haJb been ax~ tl~eil: rigpt to rule. n;i,e.. ' am Uren tem~ you in advance 
crru\Cded the.r.e. I~ tood S~J;er h<l.W for-tlie P,eople to sleep in. In. New reflteS'.; 8.ll.d r th:~ ar D<>,W\ ulilt t 0~ Dear .Tu.dg_e. Robinson:. that; I am comu:1g here on my own 
ID.aJlY WOJD.en.. we.r~ there, mo.r Ylork they ch'ase you out of ttt'e ba.iLOhe bail boDCl cost taalnmdredJ In _a11cordance.-· with the Gand:! and representm~ t~e Cathollc 
than 5.0J), iu ,a1p)ace.: meaat fo.r 250~ parks (if' you · call them· such.) • and drulan andlthet>o)httr seve.oty five. hia.n .lli>woaeh,o.i ,~od wi.lloto ithos Worker; a ~o of wh1eh I enclo~e. 
imprJsoneti fQ¥ lo~ se..ntenees into-·tli'e•>jailhotts~ Twenty-one men • whom. one. <>PJ>OSet! I am noti:fyi e I do not wish aey parole but ~dl 
although the j§il. was . built. for a ih' a pwny.•wag<>n bmU• for twelve- you that Q.l2t Mrutda . ng c~erfuHy- take· the. sentence which 
h'o:use of detention. before. trial. andH~n: jamme inr, a ceU 1 ~by 8 WOMAN: 24th of Au&l,l.S.t I wfu x::=; ~!: Yott na::e giverr to-my friends .• 
Sister had p,a.ssed it manY, times f6 tltree- hours. · F.IV_e days in the . --• fence at the nus· il b Sincerely, for peace and 
aud neyer knew it :-vas a jw. we.. tioosegnW< and•got lousy. in the< deal ,......," .... ~ · s e !8se . as~my· co- f d 
l:ieg- every:o.ne- to pray :Ei>r the fOJi'l passin thro11tgif on oo1rner> of ~ worker Kul Meyer has done • . and . ree om, 
womerr slruhu h'ere. tl:ie. ·~k,8* three .a.m. and- the<-cops OflJVEJUi> as my other Pacifist friends have !~~ u;:acy, 

Hi\avy Raifts h:.ijack:ed..our.lmif - and ~er's ~ntt· done in our witness against the ssoe1a e or. 
Leavmg: tile- offfee crowd- to mail ruie." fNFJ~JTY crime or this age: atomic war. 

out t!Je. i>aPel'J I w£Dt t to.-· tl're- farm, Hethad.heeQ.working..steadily the. I have also notified the SAC au:-
f6r the- weekend! and tlJie.re • were · rest1 0£1 tliet mQ&.lb, taking_ OJ.lt all thorities, the FRI, and.. other;, as 
l:rea ra>ns. wl:lltb fDl'ce Rat Ma- t~windows, repll.ei.ng.!the ~ has been my cus.tom. si.nce~ 1943 
lone.y an IDS. nin~·street ooys-wi10 sash co.rd a-lld· brok.eai pa.nee~ aad when-fitst refused to pay an in-
wem..• camping in1 tlie woodsi to. µJ.lit.Ytng,. the.. loo.se ~ass. He is come tax for wat'. r would. have 
come iota: tlie h0 e. wli&a th<iiYI J:¥lG.L', a.ad.i°het.-is-. de..votedlto manual been ~ut in your city with tlte 
slept in rows . on , the flool'I They labo.r. And. if. he.- goes around the others b'ut I jµst finished. fasting 
are not all Buert Bican,. bl.lt als'l. L.oft o.r t~f.arm. waki..n&;~P.,le. U.P. arrd picketing. at the income tax 
CAlored a.nd1 Ita.lia.n, and. the. ave~- a.t five thirty: eivery ·rnorning,:-we office here. for U • days as a pen-
age age. of.this~o.~ was..fo:urtun. ca.n .~ut .uv with it.fru-, the.. help, he ance for the 14 years since we 
Ha works. with. them.beautifully. is g~ying , us. killed the innocent people aLHiro~ 

Don Stup:o.. Uies. BrtNlmie. Wanullu · shima. I was a conscientious ob-
Tne newspaper aecount o.f l)Qn, jector and refused to regjstet for 

Sturzo's death OJ:l August 8Jh told AnQtheF visnM during ttJe...sllm" the draft in bath..wars .and did time 
of his great accomplishments-he mer-- whom we' would iliJE.l&.tc> ~P for it. ·Dike Karl Meyer I also_ re,. 
was our greatest 'chris.tian so, fru-.e:ven is Bronnie,- Ilithuanian; fus~d to take part in the war game 
ciologi;st. How I wish I had. been bo.m ~ ill' B.lil6ton; formet'I G.I., wtio whtch they call air raid drills here 

eERIODlCALS 
(From time to tim · Ure b:oelc.ue

Y'ie-W' page will call the attention: cd 
CcdhoHe Wo'l'keT readers to m~ 
zines which! seem to this reviewef' 
superio.i;, eithei:· i!l! the form oi ex
ccrp,ts from particularly good ar
ticles, or hy calling attootioa t• 
th.e magazine.. as . a whole.) 

The Clinstia.11 Fanrily., for, June, 
195.9, in which the article cm over
populaton by F1'. Anthony ~ 
merman: S. V.Il~ appeared, is aa 
unusu.a11Y gooLl issue. · 

Aootber. article appearing in it 
is Robert McGeagh's "No1na.ds o.f 
of th.e United States:• which is an more faithful in keeep_ing_ a diary. eaxns his living b,y furniture repain in New York City and was arres•ed 

to He. love&ohis wwk and be. lcwea bis M write more fully about such a ,for it for ftve consecutive years. accaullt..oI the...s.i.Wat.ion .of ~ 
man. Someone .said he reminded ivaterials. He read Peter- MllMriD MY' nrother'11 fdlb were. QWlkers workers and a particularly good 
them of the noble- priest·irrSUone's and. Eric_ Gill and. this brought him in Ohio and before the Civil War introductio.n to this whole pressing 
- ..._ ta. the Catholic.. Worker. mo..vement bl ,.,,.ee. aRtl Wine-; btit Don Sturzo they hid the slaves th.at escaped , pro em. Ttiere. are alse . two arti· 
never reUred from active work. and: resulted . in his sp,endin&. his from belowihe Ohio River. It w"~ di!!! b.Y Theodore VaoroilYe, ooe, 

E h 
vacatio11 with· us. Besides b..e~ a "" t"- f' • f ven w en he was in exile· in Eng- St. Pete who said to ob,ey God '""" u-s. o ·a sel'ies. en\iileti "The 

1 
d .h f worker, he can discw;s ideas, and. Lit · al Lil .. :'~ ei ormerl. the.: EeOllller and we wish he would get a store or a I sP..Q)rz to.. F.,r; Luce, an AD&litaJl rather than man after he had. been , hJ urgic . e, and. the ot~er oa 

9111 '~0)1 a.nd issu..tlfl a,pulili shop irr Boston which co.uld tie a wriest duting ·a meeUng).att!f' in. the arrested- twice far openlY. disobey- t e m~h discussed 1.n.5trncho_a ol 
oabticm- whicll ke~t alive: his id.eM cw· headquarters for that area month. and he-said.he too baa made i~ the law. You mentioned to my Po,p,et· _P.m~ ~I 01.\. oo~regaboaal 
a out th oor~o.rative, Oi'den (nol frrend Art Harvey that laws came p,ar_ 1c1_pa.ti_012 in: tbe litu. rgr. The 
th 

' whe<re people· could> meet and by a, P..raetiee-- ofr bailing. O\tl as many -''t al -"' e corp,_ora.tive state), and ·when from the consent of the '"overned, e .... 0111_ in. the Ju.ne .. 1~ue ls . a 
h 

mu.iual aid, perform the' works of ymwg• oife«Hlers- as · he could, re:- .,,, f di e came to this country in the mid- but I am arr anarchi'st si·nce.. 1918 , . me- scuss1on. o.f Scnptu.r. e, giv-
dt f th me-rc;r, whiNr· include enlightening ~dle.ss- oi how littler- it se~ed; e o e war during the bombings tl11e .. igm>rant, CG"-eali..,.,....'-- ·-'""ubt• ·r .,,n.i .. _,_. -n·..A· d when in solitary-in Atlanta prison rngak~omeB .Pbrlactic.ald ' suggestt101f1s oa 
o.ft Imndon, .h&.,wa-s s.o ·ill he had to ~.,~ " 6 ·•=uu 1 we. ......., u15._.... .... e money, ...... I d -. · m mg i e rea lng_ pav o ow-

ftll Comr.01·t1·,.,.,,. t"-- affl1' .. •ed and tlJ---·nht 1 • ·t .._ • a_,,..., '6-.llQt vote, ta'"e. any: p,en:- d.e t· ' 1 1,r 
be carried off. the boat •. Ha. got . in ' " .. ., "~ "'"" ""'"6,<' ess- o.. 1 • an .... ' mowe <>.1 ,., vo 1ona ue so on. W.liat a cente.r it could ' 11e-, ~~ ........ ~ we_> wc>uld. 1hL>airi t" be_- p""" srnn, social secttrlty or subsidy T~ c•: · t· · F .1 . • .... touch with us ri nht . a\"~u,, a.nd we ._.. ,,...,,.,.. ... .,.... f th 1i e ,.ris ian amt y IS p......-
visited him in the h~e of his wttbJa person with Brormie's ba~ in sP.iorit, /om e government, and I4do ,not . lished by the .Divine Word Mi-sion 
for s· u· h k h ground. He is a musi~ian' too~ and More and:J rooJ1e when sill.den.ts eet myself ol:l'1igated or bound by . ' T hn Illi - . Sub" . -

mer 1c 1an .ouse eeper, w o ilt'himself itbere.,is.-certainly. a g0od any laW' that I d'd t _ k; anes, ec."'y no1s. scnp. 
was tlfen living ift. the Hay Ridge balance of cult, cultwe aodi culti· and.. seminarians . write _ to. us o.r I obe-y 0 1 th 

1 

1 no 1m;:,_ e. . tion is $2Jl0 a year, $5·.oo for three 
district of Brooldyn, H!! wrote sQea}c( to;. us abo\lt • voluntary pov- s~ 

1
•• A- "~dY.l e·. aw ob 

1
utv d as I years, or a5c p_er. issue. · 

vation: Difficulties- irr- the- way- of .... d · d ... ~ • · LTa aw- is ·no e th -
articles for our paper, a-nd sent us thi h d t ld b th e,~y an • wha1 does it mean lW , · - er an -. 
help too, out of his most , meager . s. ea qm~r ers wou. e • . e hew. theY. can .achieve-it when tb.ey any other bad thing. Good. people 
resources. He met, eacb'duty- a if• citys .. rule~ an .regulations agam. live in fuie.-bu.ildiDg,<> and.i a.ll the.it: cfolil'1: rn!ed laws and bad peop.le 01.. 1-L (r;.._ 
came, fearless, outspoken., under- !-£ Y.ou are m .b~mess, a woodwork- wa.ats are s.o. .ca.red for. I can only don't obey them. I am also a. paci- tlJdf e L:lU.Of. \i,jlU)ps• 
standing, trying to give guidanc~ mg sliop is a· fire hazard and there say. w sh.o.uld,not ,be lo.ok.ing to th.e ffi;t1 who was a social worker in A\-~-!r'!Jn ~lw•Je 
in the world of men. He W-as not· ar mimy: · rul~ to be obser'l'._ed, romantic, outer aspects o.f p.o.verty, · Milwaukee for 11 years for the lUH:l IUIUL t.llJ 
ane•\llho. , th®ghtd n terms oi haw som~ ..most sens1ble_ a~d others im- the.. Sa£k cloth; the bare feet, th.e coN<nty during whfdl time i ban.- A million migatory- workers ln 
:many souls ther~we.re..in·his p.arisb. ~oss1ble-. to k'eep .. Like our own UllSbaven look,.. bu.t give. ourselves died Ure nwst difficult cases of vio- th Uni.tea States are Bvin-g iJt a 
He thought. of them as boc.ly,-,mi.nd ~~ wh~~ lrkeep- ~~Ung · up- ,,on 1~~e ggnerOJJs],y, at .each .moment of. our lence-- with success in my p_acifiSt situation1 "whic.b is little removed 
an.d soul . and r.ealiz.ed. tbe.i:r

1 
needs~ w ie pen~ ize peop .. e· 1 e tim.e, om. listening;- whatever we mamre-r. Most people believe in fr.om the,. slavery oi. the · Iabol' 

the kind.of, Silcie.ty suitecl to man 
1
us d(I a_mt"' a convietnded _ _;,lum ..... land ppsses~o.f. talents • . or book.s or UII." eifher•shooting-orvoting to change camps cd crunmunism," aeearcling 

and his freedom... I ho.p th& will or ~~ " a• suspe .,.... seme~, derstandi~ wifu P.a.tience and th·e- worm, and as I dO neither I t~ th Rev. Pallll J. Mwphy, 5:' .I. 
be a . sbri.n to him m the l'ttl<>- $1il50 fme) and all&W: corp~Fattom w•th lo.ve, .and . we "'Oul .. b,egin to believe.- the-- only way- leff is to . Fatilff Mmph\Y", speaking at a 

. . . .. " to postpo.ne a»Y' repan-s wli1le the-y - ·~ ...., b vill8"'.e m S1c1}Y.. wh.e.re. he.. started pay ttieit mu ffftY' · dollar fines be_ truly self~sacrificing..ao.d poor. c ange myself as mucth · in· accord Labo.I! Day mass in., St. James 
working_ for. tbe. p,o_p.r, and that . . ' An..iaeideni with t~ S-eomon on th-e Mount as Olnuch in-. B.ostou; said that hail 
biographies will h.e · r·tt T! d and _permit roommg house keepetrs possil>Je. .. Accoirdiil'gly- we at . the of~ th'.ese \vorlters are- contract. lt· 

. w 1 en. 0 .rea to- I»l teft in a ·room the •refugees An incident· wJri .c l:t. happie-n.ed a th l of such men arouses coura.gg.- in f the M ~ ~it' a <> le W6r~r Ure poor her.e by borers imp<>rted from Mexico.;; the 
others. 0 •. ooes 0 ton:· et'a. • dmingz Uie mOBth~ th: Bowe1·y, he-1ping the destitute .Bahamas Britisk1 West· Indies, 

Ammon's Shadow Conferetlee!I J\n ola-;ftiend, Heleni Wlng;.came . and lWl>rking Qll'lY'fl>J? onr keep: m Japan. and:. the PJJilip~. 
All 'during_ Ammon's picketing, rt was a. moJttlt. of co.n.feren.ces in seeking •adtit& andll1elp;• we. had ar aathohlcs-who gcrto- Mass and "Open pit l sewage, pMons aml 

Hugh' Madden, the_ Galliornia for me, .wtiich to.ol(.me to ,the_cath.- known hat sora.e. fi\'e years ago CTomml:IDiO. daily. infested:! hewiilig; squalor, chili 
....,ranch'e , s-e am an, ex~Trappjst, olic Art Association . meeting, at S.t. wllenr· sM>was· in the. b'ospital, put Ei'Ille6t • CJi'osby was a jttd-ge· of labor slaving in the fields, piita:Jlce· 
walked too, barefoot, bearded, Eiizab:etb' s, New. Jersey; to the tl}e.F by< tli relieL liea!lquarlers the IIlte!'natioool Court; of Claims wages-all these describe the in· 
shabby, pants drooping_around: his peacemakers school at Manumet, beeanse.o-s.be was disturbed, troub~ im C-ak ~yp.t at •the •turn of the credible injustice, which our sup· 
hips and' g_iving -the app_earance of outside oLPhiladelPJ:!!a, and •to the h'ome, ~oopeimtive: Itt is- one;- oi centm-y.· Hen read 1'cHstOY', as I posedly- ell'lightened~ freedt>m-lov· 
etfher being too small for him,. or Liturg_ical week. (onfy_ three days) th praetites · of t the1 re.lief people, did; and rem'>umed- allegiance to ing and pirosperous society has 
else that• hips were non existent or at NOtre Dame. I had never at, to put• awaY'·clients . who maire. too aJcy g<>vernment and re6igned his long tol>ei>ated and'·IJ1'e6ently allows 
itlcapab~ · or keeping them up; Ht! tended. these_ confl!rences before mueh trouble;. and wb:or haveo no job, writinir.•-"Gaptain Jlrrks, Hl!FcY' to grow at will," he said. 
wears a he-avY' flannel shirt-· and amt· found them very_ stifilulatini_ ftiends • tooi nrt e 1- c e-d .e for them. ~ "Swo11d~ aJ11d'I P.lo17ghshares" 
sometimes an e-xtra -on over that wenMo Ute Liturgical conference Tom Sullivan' and r went to see la~en I rr WO..rld W-ar I a>US Dis- - "a· God: help us who roam about. 
in the hottest weather. He fasted, on the-invitation of Ter.ry McKler~ hei'- onra , nwnber oi occasions and t~rct • At~o11?e-y- in CallioPnia· re-- Help us who have been pJaced in 
be w?re.- ropeoaJ:jlout his neek: and nan-and.'Rb:Ui, who earn·tlieir living after sh'e came .. n\lt1we. did not rs.ee s1gn'edi his J°"-' and beeam a paci-- Africa~ and- have no dwemng place 
he_p1aatech Three tim-e.s day~ at· the- muse of Btead; in- South heriagain uniiHast \'leek. list. Yoo may. 'l>'eureluctan.t to- sen-- of · our own. Give us back a dwell· 
knelt down on the pavemeent: aud Bend. Terry is an anarchist-pacifist S:beJtad bieellrprut o.if1relief again, terroe us - and t you •may peesonally1 ing ptace-, O · God;' all power is 
1aii the. Angelos· oa hJis ba.llds and alllCI\ hiS wiie.' was with the,. crtnil this, ti!'ae because s~ amd hec dQ.Uib't th& eiflcaey c>f missiles to yours iii> heaven and earth." 
kaeea, oiUy\ instea.d.1 oit ringing a ancbw()l!~di wi1h us a f~vn IDOBthS (ffi>ntinued-•OR page 7'1• ~en.d..thi.N!Otm ry, bill aS'YOO are • Ohiei ofiHererotribe; S':W. Africa 
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(Continued from page 2) 

eighty-year oid husbMd, a Chinese, best, wm l>Ublish some of· the talks 
were 'IIDroOl>erative· and would not and an account df the ]>roceedings. 
auswer questions and so on. 'They The-address of•WorSfilp is College
haµ been living for sixteen yea:rs viUe, Minnesota, and the ' CatllOlic 
iu a little walk>-up al>artment, a Art 'QuarterlYr 53 'Riugewood '"Rd., 
col'd-water flat; and now the rent Btiffalo '20, 'New Yotk. 'Subsctip
had not been paid antl the gas me- tron for the first is four and for 
ter had been taken out and they the latter •five 'dollars a year. 
had had neither-gas-nor eltttricity .Men«~ulPa 
for some months. The bill "was 
around sixty dollars she said . She . ~ speak dispara"gin<giy of tele
and her husband had been living vuron attd last Wffk: fl wait ·to ttlie 
on rold 1~ods which was all right studio r.-;f ·~lre Wall.tee and w~t 
in hot weather, ·but . they would thno~gh tlle fea:rful ordeal of bem'g 
like hot tea once in a while anld tetev1se0, if thatits •Vhat you call 
they ' had to go to resta11rants. If lt, -programtto~eus~ - on •one Of 
they only hid a , little one burner ~is ten C'O'cfock interviews , some 

. time soon . .IT'lt>ey matie the .'recolld-
oll stove to cook on. hag twtce • .a'ntl I shouid not · 'ADntler 

How had it all started"? Well, she if th:ey rdid nut u.se it .at all, so 
tlmugbt it w.as •tbat newspa-per i«:- hard 1.he ,wotlred • to'.Dring~t1tci-eas 
count Gf an olli woman Who had wlttch were to say the tl~st un
been living mi ofd-age re\ief and familian rorhim (sudl · s 1pacifism) 
had thtte thousand dulla:rs hfdd~n 111nd so fwnbliQg were rnw rq>li1!s. 
in her mattress. TEver smce that I go where J am 'nvi.ted, to :giv.e 
c.ime out in tlte paper -the investi- :reason .!or ·tne faith •th"t is innne, 
g.\tor hatl ~n making•tne rounds, ias St. Peter said. And t:eaeb day 
searching the 'l'OOms 1of their 
clients, o}'e11in'g 'Closet doors, '}lOk-
ing unijer 'b'eds, vfl1 ~oin-g so far 
as toffeel in the poek~ts1 Of her€'Qld 
husband to see What be hllti thel'e. 
They accu oo him of-selling' things 
011 ' the street, .attd 'l>eth~ps he ad 
SGld llttie magi~Jladdel's '\luring 
th~ Parade of• tbe Dnagon. :Another 
time they --accosted iti:m ron the 
street eorner wltere he was -sitting 
oc. a box w1tti papeiis by his side 
whi.cb Ile bad r~trieved-from litter 
b.1Skets on tlre street. (We have 
se-.enal num ,.no do ' this1fur s,...at 
th:e <Gathotic Wo'Iker, .and m I.bis 
way e ll'e a.tile 1to ~t .an the 
En-gliSh languageq;Ja)leTS -ptlliliSlted 
in New Yon . .Even , on ' occasiGn 'I 
pick up a copy ~f th'e Wall Stre~t 
.J,c;urn.al on the ferry.) The rellef 
investigator .accused rotd ·Mr. Wing 
of .selling p.aper.s, ..a11d111:Ja\ie.a seen-e 
on the street corire1· in front of his 
rt£igbbo"rs so that Jre went aw.ay 
into a coffee hous-e and .sat down 
ad uied. He Mtl ~-., rwmnra 
ated. 

th 
' . f I• • ' inks the-problems .of destltuU<m enjoyed their visit as much as we the oor tnto yO\lr home·you haft 

c~ be solved ~rough organi.~- did. They certainly "left us some to take moo account the possibility 
t1ons more eff-ecbvely than .by m- ~encouraging thoug1Us on peace.alld that some of them will steal. The 
div.i:dual efforts of more or less charity,, · , ooiution is simply not to nave any-
unskilled Uiymen. He thinks the * * * thin-g around 'M'rth•stealin-g, or- else 
per~i~ 1 ?f Mounter and eter ' .TryiQ.g to .. begin small and stay to ke<ep 'OM's fe\v valuable things 
Maurm ~sp1~s w:orkers -tn rhos- that'.\v~,,KatlMey.er and .I started under i.'ock and key. ·A fellow sug
piWs, sac1~ ~gen~es, and cha'l'it- something that could •Jae mn while gested: "Be so 'J>(>Or that '\\<ilen a 
able orgaw;_utro~s. and _tha~ .mare the one(s) in char~e ;v.orked anrl _ u; sees ' th-e insi'de of the plaee 
peo-ple ·should ~ve ttreir time .to sqeported tJie place .with a salary. ·he 11 wonder whetner You'd st-eal 
t~~· '!Dom U11IV$, on . a brn!f W 'd hQPed that rieople i.nttlle .area from him." 
vmt ~m Neow Yo'tk, ~ented --and, _eventually, ·over tlle city- Voluntary •poverty needn' t be 
on . t.he gentl.e ,~ersonalism of would try somethillg of .tile sort fuat•extreme, but it's just as· bad" 
Chnst.i:an traittn:m as!P-eter Miau- tkemselves. But this kind of de- as it was When•'Chnst talked to tile 
rin liefm-ed and lived tt. tHe .said velq.pment takes decades . • Some- rieh young'1llan. Yt">u"re no lon·ger 
this .a:pproac~ •to soeial ;~bl~s -how a.plan for many sn1aU.liowi- well-'Ofl' anld d'Oing a little, bUt 
w~s alxtngst~ Pflspechves d1f- tality houses gets to be irrelevant you're'l'OO'r, 'doing 'a great d·eal for 
faent ' from 1its •'()Wll, ;.AttJemptmg·oo th'e needy ·b-ecause you ean a'ff'ord 
iachieve ~a tr.ansfonnati.0n of ·tne more. Thts may soun:d unb'eliev-
inoivtdual i in oo~iety 1l0mPiete1y alHe to someon'e who hasn't •tried 
tlistinct,ll>Ut'nGt;.a_iwaysrop-posed1t-0, it. 

1 
here ' is an ' invaluable chan-ge -

the reto~< of l'Qti'ler g:roU!;'S. , Of'l'erspective in sharing-ttre hard-
'I'oward ' the 11d •-of ttre month ships of the poor and "seeing soci-

Dorottiy and A.mmon visited. ety from the 'bottom" : efforts ·to 
.Dorothy w11s on ' her •way to the collfonn wfth -stock AtnE!Tican 
l!.iturgical ·Conference at otre ·economic an'd social mores are a 
Dame ·and \<\mmon ' to 'Omaha. wasteful expense 6£ -spirtt. 
~r6tily came '"'O'J\ 'Frfilay, \<\ugust 'At " the Chicago center \Ve're 
121st, Teste'd ·after ' the 1bus· rme, "and prospering in most of the impor-
ira'Cl SUI>per with us. he trie'd '1TIY tant ways b'esides money. 'There 
typ'ewriter nd I ·want to aJ><Hogtze ·are still el-even ' to thitteen -men 
lTOW to ·wimever "recetve'd ietl'eTs staytrrg in our~torefron t, but jlbout 
!done um •that 1madline. ll'ileres fifty men eat here each evening. 
trtCk •ofq>addiqg tire'1llatten TI>lb!T 'Fo1· a whil-e, we' ll {!Oliti1me "taking· 
whieh :iailed to saow lifer, hdt meals for about fotty of the rron-
Amm'O:n used it Urben he soo1Jp'e(l professional hospital strikers who 
the next day .foraeout the tinre lt were maki:i:rglretween"'78c .to $1.03-
took1 to wrtt-e ms column. hour. I can' t ' help ..feeling the 

On 'Saturday .aftemoon all of us assistance .we _give the men here 
were invtted too .an outdoor hmm is too S1Jper1icial; the ~final ..iliagno-
.at Mary '.Wfdmams inew Mattin r'de sis of this ' house migllt lle: the 
~:Porres Genter. A West . ide man- patientsjji.ed but the operation was 
sion :donated by the Archcliocese1!s a success. Sometimes the men's 
being rehibilU1ated •'by Mar~s problems are ""Practically ignol'.ed, 

..gro'UP of •lay .a:postl'es. tl'ih11ir ofd and some people have to be turned 
nei,gbbofflood center · was cl.ainteti ·out.for minor br.eaches.6£ discipline 

.for demolitiJan by Urban Renewal. simply to insw:e that..ord.er is.kept. 
Mal'Y.'s gitls 'have ,;already don--e The kitchen is the only-part of our 
v.-onders .remodeling, but even work that a1n>roaches efficiency. 

l th~gh tltey have donateO ma- Fortunately, -"Phil - ie.!ghan, <ild-
terials .and some labor, · tttey still time p.aciiist of Minneapolis and 
had ro do such heavy wark as New York CW houses, has volun-

l t~U. ti_ putti!\il . qJ> • leered profession.al services for 
.twelve·feot plaiterbciard slabs. gr.oup ther~py with the alcoholics. 

What 'ftley f.i-Ye On AQyone 'Who w.ants to llftld -8 halld In our wresWn_g with theory .and 
The rei'lt for their ..apartment ls tto help t1t1tm .get their new home 1mactice, we need · the kind of 

$25::50. There is .an allowance - of ir. sttape altd lnttt a "ltmVing•deati- lJhiwiQphic serenity I met thi! 
six dollars a week each for food.' lline can inquire wlth us at the week in a .man.off Clark Street. He 
Then tl1e-re is ' the gas -and electric. GW. has .a . recurrent, ¢racial pm.elem 
There are supposed to be e'Xtra After bm-ch!DoN!:t.ly·,and Dlln'On vith liquor and he's been in and 
checxs ' for chlthes and 'I tho~ spoke. 'Dr. Bill Piep-er ··Henni.mre out of.residence here several times. 
ef the difficulties Of mot.hers get- !_Evans, an'd l'fum ~dy \'ft"re When the' line for SIJRP.er and lol}g- .1 hadn' t seen him for a while ana 
ting that ~xtra money f'Orcshoes "fm- iamon>g .the ttfiitty io'r 'lnOl'e .Wim in:E -gets }Uggel'; a . sala'ry or two ]..askednow he ,~.as. 
W.ffl Wilen ITead:i:n Mrs. 'Roose- 1 tkere . areJ lnvttattons from , entl to r e~me~to paTttdpate in' tit-e •mttt~ . . :and . ~ur wor~g with the · ~en ~ ~dJj~vially, so~·ly, '.!Every
Telt:'s · me ltrow ~Stre spent . 6,UOO tend rof tire Uni~ ~tat t , . ,Jnn 'MCCawl-ey rpas~d "'ut ·-co-pies ::partllime doesn.t.answer t.he ~proh-- t:hUlg .1s WIJMS OK w1m me-lrult 
or was •lt ' a year ' ful' 'mthes. tfur "tlarlfteition ofl til'o~t~·::: 6f•an •mfunnative aiti le e wroee: lem. ?3efore_you' know t yoUlre not ,is, tm~'romphison to. how it usually 

How do>es~omrget17ehi:ntl on rent lht.r :Ma.urin 4ntl -Amnron JH _ "'Genn'Waffare n'd' tlte'Pertta·gon.•• .w.otking for 1;11-oney, ! ou learn to '.U.<Hls." 
or Edison bills? inacy have al'W~31S fiett t ttie i.mrf)'O~J It's a rare "1'c-casfon ·w h<'e'n ~andle iooa and ' take doruitions 'U <Sii.id, !'.l'Jien o~re u:ontented 

heard of·- _y.omrg;motherltry- iURe of rtnat as · ust , step, s.-and !Dorothy anli "Ammmi on'duet ' the .;wtllu.ease, . an~. you ~~1:~ an " ins~itu-: with•life s .we .&d. it.' 
in-gtto ~t an extna IDetl '° tbattthe, t !IOW that ~ lis1in ijail f!IJr siX '. ~ame>meethrg, "all'd "Olfe 'Of' the ifest 

1 
Uon., .'You begin trunl{i.ug you . ?e- 'U •wouldntt ·say tthat,'' -ke ..said. 

baby wouid no loqger ·have to sleep •monttis, .must. ritOGUt :ontt:Re.nJa{l imtroductions •to ' tlie rcw '"n'!oveJ lo~ m one .when,1_ina.neest.8et .ij.ght '1.l~s lilre witen ~I .ha.d mY fortune 
with •the iatiu1ts, "antl 'h'O'W "lllany i in mid-DebWber ~ wistt rbim natl 1nrent. An1mon corrcentraeed --on ~<l . t~e .men's .profile.ms mult~}y told ~yesteui4Y--*f.ar fi:e.e of•Cmll!Se. 
renutstttons 1in ttrjplt-cal>e iud ttotb'e ~ Sandstone, .MinJtesota, 111ll\l ;]Carl rpeace campai'glling •tnrollth civ~ :smwly~use_you ~\Ce mo:re tune A.ft \Wootan wa:s .;a .xeal • .artist .at 
gicnre ttlmo~gh, .wit! mow tmaJ)y bu- Mey.er ·at ."Spr~field, lMiSSOUl'i , ldiS'obe'clience, while 'Dor6thy em- to see them . .:Cwo dilemmas ,pre- !ml· siness: Sne .looked t n!Y 
reaun-.ats 1placated, ..untll f final}yi <..and -thee on .to ' the C'CGast hne ttrhasized what she considers to 'b~ <S':.11t ~~mselv.e_s. • 1 b-palin..and ~· said, ~ wnuld•like 
tlll? .motber t~ part oof tlle 'Nl!t' l ha'le..e~ts1inERJortl.and dhJt t the basis -and ;pfincfpal eorttribu- '.One is the choke .and .elfort ,tilt to thare J.Lmcoln .a:nd ,great lJig 
DlGftitY i.and tiliought a . sttOntt 1hilntl Fr.ancilico rand W.os .'i'\:Qgeres. ' • tion of a vocation in the ' Catholic ~Y wllh_your _.per.soruilism, or .the' osuitecofJlOOms.miu.nieeJiot;iil. lY.ou 
be~. An~ when we weEe 1in Jjail 11ihQ}t-e1.Ltioraotssountltilit1ltr11\Vifen' ' Wotker Mov.ement: ·vol un t a..r;y gi;un _AeJE!ssijy .of ,CiriftiJlg to ~· likemiftttbllms,.and y.ou could.b.av.e 
this n\pril, aa 1.flllOOr ":fipanish widow 11 talk<ahoutltire •reeatnrertt f lh ipoverty. shtu~ stapi.s. :The .second .di- ·them . .dlut y.o.iXre ..a .man ,of 'l'in
had cheated the reelief ~J>le or pl-e.cm l'Clief. Jtealh:co~rdOwn tto 'Dorotl}y observe'cl that ' hoi})ital lemma. is more ,gruesome Lfor the il>le anli )'A)ll \W.on't ~iY.e p Jyour 
a. number.of elief~elfeGs after"5he ltlte i.attitw:le ilAftd · the •l"l'f!kaviX>OT f ·itY houses \lihiCh ..f.Ollow tile _com- "'haves." 'If : you're ,,gomg to :ha'le prin.dpre'." .E . • M. 
had got1w.oNJ,:,1in.;orAer ,to ~tdl-up '~ ·individual ..eowlQY«i lby tire plete "CW .prQgnam .usually .:w~ 
~ ~ck.rent..an.di;grA01Cety..b1lls,..nd. ciiy . ..Goureesy aand tiie$pect1for tthe . lifter.a ' time, .and .then ..dioceses.,ge~ 
smce she was .one f ·!ful fiEst ..of-; IP.OO.r, JjUst . .Qeoause ttit'ey t:e J~Or,' the.idea nd.start llieirwwn house 
fenders i:aim~t, .they 1liad lto imake ' .seeJ4,g .Christ .in eaxih ..one, " tims_, . o! Ji.owitali~y~wi.tlwut the ow 
an ~x.aB)ple ..6f her .and . tney .,gav.e much.as . ye 1hiav:e..done1it unto tthe ' social tfte.ories..oft.COUJ:ie . ..Siomeho""! 
her .~ee y.ears. ~~~.:Daily Ne~ l~.t of.these,,,ye1ha11euione it unt.o :1 .bad a.ever • .a)lpx:eci.ated ,tne aexll 
aSb?tl its real.ers to.worm.on their .me may.,sounli.easy, .but..of..course · t..she mad . lt · · . ' 
nej-gb?ors ' if they Jm.ew .of ..aJJY it.is not: W..e ealili..oAe..offendd;iy im- ;:ctea.b U.:·ii· ow~ll:f = 
Cheating.) _.p<ittence se\Cen ' times .daily. We< prllf.erabley to ie:.adJ:~ f ':"''; 

.Tile destitute.are.notoriow!f.had have .to ' be .f~i'letl. .. sev.enty .times d . ' l.O ·m-. 
JWUI'!&ers. :They smQk~. -~ .ar~. seven, ·e.ach one of .1.1$, at .the Catti- ~~~d=~~'ha lwuses, etand ewryl 
they ..are ev.en .known .to uy ,tele- OllC 'Wotker 'f.amily oas well -as Jn pal"lS • ' ¥.e • O~. I 

vision..on the instalment;PLan . .Y:es, each individwUJ.amUy. 'The ~in- -A .la~ ~!:er: J.iia: ..nld Motfl 
we .sat.in Jail c.a.nd watehea '_tele- nings•6f;peace·are at' home,:in one'.s Strret With .its.cthirjy-eight tl'.llOIDS, 

ii.Sion in ' the ITecreatjon ..J.'riom (WP.' ·own 'Deart. ~ne\!ell.W:~sUe Strut 1feeame 
a:i:e, pal!lpere'd"in jall) anlLover a.n'd :so exc.use . .n;iy.!aults.ln.pmsentiQ,g ms;titiltwn.msteatl of (tire f:tresUkind: 
over a'"gain, it ·was, "~ ru>ttiiQ.g the cas.e for 'the ,poor, , w.ho are ...al- of ~pie 1for. "'-'Cill.Off (}atbol~ 
down just ' telephone ana Uiis ways .. eJfpeetea ~to .lie .courteous, . r.e- wlto tflljght lie . dl$J)Oftd ctowali:I cdn-. 
~~~~e ~<!room .suite, ·this specfflll, Iion~st, thi'If~y. self..sacri-. iqg 'fa ·~ttle tiSO~~in,g"' ttor .. tttfe 
'ffig1ttarre, this 'television -set wlll' ficbm. hard worlti~ and ..sensUHe ~Y •Witil <11 Christ lnJOm 1m 
!e <deli~ •to :your home Mon;. 'lJ'!Qple. ~ntl ' mffottunately .:destl:tu- tMir liumft!s. ffimall ll!lentilt~~· rme~' 
~ 1JJ0mnm, rantl nothm& :neett be tiun~i!J,gs with it;greel:l~i-asp- of Lt_k~~. wid !llUJl!e Lextmliive tlffl'
pa1ll rtfowti:"' <on, tfue .attvetti'Sh»: ing, ·mtt ' lyil);g -antt cheatilm an'd soa:il mmiunrent 'fte tthe i ideal. 
mm, +the 'T'lldio, tettVi:Siun ' itsMf, <-evetY ~ 'for 'lfii:mself! '"On-e ·tJoes •Dn rthe ssune Slatm:day, Jin lte 
a-re the ·~ f Htre ;;poor, •ttre ll'Ot' wo:fic tor 'Zti ' yelll's in :ttre rath- 'tmmiq,g, Domthy lUltl /Amm-0n 11.ll-
1"'1 <wlprli's! c\\li'c 'WorJrerq.arrlliy"'alttt ,,-0 t realire· ~ t u&Dr Mftting fH-ouse 

t Is ' butt '1x> '~te ""'61it ·sum- ttiis. f:Btit,we"81$o Jmow, B's<st. J'Obn. vn ttll:te 'fiouth '.'BOie; Rfl'.OUP f; 
mer conferences when these•ttiums C<ff tthe ffirl!lss <tuHl us, tfu8t •whl!re tdlout furtyffm hi: ~ ne d tto 
bat>i-;~<tlailyam one~turn.<otber •th'lt'reiis'lt-O lo~, '1'1it 1 1uft,. 11\:J ·you ·speedtes ::antt lliRusfttt any 
magmlm!S, ·W.riltip>enti "Ille lllllUI- oWlll ffintt Tl~; oantt •wlfere l h)-,e its, ts.mes, ipaciffism .espevi&Uy. We 
elie Art llaUtiet~ re ramong tttre' Ikld lis, -.~ t1Tue ijoy. trust that Dorothy and Ammon 

Heatls 
. y E'l'ER A1JRIN 

• ome id ttha1 the tCathdlit \Wcdker 
>is>a•nrovenrerttffoT liown nd .outs. · 
!An'il .lt .is a nW'\temen(ifo-r 
do.Wit end <outs ,incll:udin_g 

wnlllllil utlbllSinessmen 
.ctown anH -orlt ..cdl~ ~ua~ _ 
4llld aownamd<nut ccollege pndeaon. 
ilit e CathOlit \W.mirer, 
1besiUes behtg .le'd, 
~clotheCI .allil helteftd, 

pleilearn 
«to •tlft their •h~ntis ms well 
cas fheir 'heads. , 
'And while .th.Qy 1ea:rn to use 
"their hea&s 
to tP&ide aheir !hanlls 
dhe .use .Of !iheir l'han& 
lm,pmves ; a jplNit ate al 
the .w~ .Of lftir heads. 
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Highlander Folk School 1·Khrushchev. and Henry: For.d J'H 
By ARTHUR T. SHEEHAN buy up land 'and asked and · ob- .. 

If Khr. ushchev 1·n his vi·si·t to thi's .tained the state's permission to . . 
d · office there for this past wi:nter 

Country doesn 't i·nclude the Ford reroute .the rol! · h 
' · to supervise the work. I was t en 

Plants l·n and around Detroit, it Khrushchev may wonder at the . h working in the office at ·Hlg -
will certainly mark a lack of i:e- odd turn of history which 'saw lander, atid went with her as her 
spect for a revolutionary who has Ford accepting ikons of the Bl,essed secretary and "chauffeur," and 
done so much to further· the Marx- Mother, thrown out by th'el thou- livecL in her home. I met only a 
l"st 1·dea. w 1·thout Ford and his sands dutng the Revolu'tion as part t d few white people all win ei;, an 
mass production methods, copiefi payment for the Ford factories it's possible that I was at times 
world-wide, Russia just wouldn't which were taken over in Russia. taken for a Negro-I don't know. 
be the power she is. The Detroit Ford took these numerous ikons I do know that I have never been 
wizard so efficiently organized ma- and sold them through a New made to feel more at home-than I 
terial into the . production of his York art dealer. At first they went was ih Charleston and on the is
cars that other • manufacturers for a few dollars each but now lands. 
copied liim enthusiastically. If to- some are rare ones; worth five hun- Mrs. Clark's first teaching had 
day the Russians look with envy dred dollars. The Blessed Mother been in a country school house on 
at the Sears-Roebuck catalogue, it must smile wryly at this deal Johns Island--0ne of the Sea Is
is largely because· of this second which· spread her face to the four lands along the coast of South 
Indust1"ial Revolution, fostered by corners of the earth. Carolina and Georgia-and though 
Ford. Between World War One The Ford empire a!ld the Com- later she moved away she never 
and World War Two, Germany and munist empire are one in their lost interest in . the island people, 
Russia ·copied these methods and stressing the importance of pro- who were so .isolated for so long, 
their industrial rise is a fact of duction and their lesser interest and who knew few of the public 
history. in human beings and personality. service benefits that even the 

Khrushchev should stop for a Ford at times had misgivings about Negroes of the mainland had come 
moment of silence before the River <the Frankenstein he had created to have, let alone the white peop:te. 
Rouge plant where some 80,000 and he himself fled to a smaller In 1916 it took Mrs. Clar~ from 
bombers rolled off the assembly part of his Goliath factory set-up 10:00 in the morning until mid
line ·to subdue Germany and make to get the feeling of not being night to get to Johns Is., traveling 
the .world safe for Communism. overwhelmed. He was social mind- in a small open boat throl!gh creeks 

Khrushchev should certainly pay ed in his unique way, built a hos- with muddy, oyster-covered banks. 
tribute to the Detroit genius for pital where doctors had to reluc- Now. it is a twenty minute drive 
the control of material is the Com- tantly accept standard fees and over paved roads and a few short 
rnunist -ideal and no one has ever patients had to receive the same 
ccime down the pike with a tech- kind of service and stay in the 
nique equal to Ford's. same type of room. Pure egalitari-

. Khrushchev would probably have anism. 
an understanding sympathy for Electric power, of course, is a 
Mr. Ford's right and left hand mark of an .industrial age. Ford 
man, Harry Bennett of the Ford followed Edison around. faithfully, 
Protective Service, a nice name Charlie McCarthying his ideas on 
for the Ford OGPU. This associa- God, cigarette-smoking, reincarna
tion of strong-arm boys, thugs and tion. Ford thought he had had rec
general tough guys kept tlfe inde- ollections of living in a previous 
pendence of thinking at the Ford life. Henry Adams· wrote a pene
empire at a minimum. I once saw trating essay on the two spirits 
an executive in a Ford sub-divi- dominating society. He called it 
sion some two thousand miles The Virgin and the Dynamo. 

· (Continued from page 2) 

He .has been extraordinarily per
sisten't, and by now is known and 
respected by both whites and Ne
groes, though some of his own 
people still call him "our silly 
Esau" , and ·for a long time they· 
pidn't believe in him. He was the 
first Negro ever to run for office 
on the school board. He did this 
on return from his first visit to 
Highlander, where Mrs. Clark had 
broug~t him in 1954. He was not 
elected, but he made a great im
pression:, campaigning from door 
to dom: even among the white peo
ple. One Negro walked 14 miles 
to vote for him.' Now the white 
people are scared and have made 
the office appointive! Mr. Jenkins 
was once threatened with death if 
he went to a certain political meet
ing. He went of course. Also he 
once signed a note for a man who 
needed money, a Negro who was at 
the time trying hard to undermine 
his · work in the community; he 
even offered this man's son a job. 
There are many other stories about 
him, but the only one I shall tel 
is the one about how the adult 
schools got started. 

Tlrese are Mr. Jenkins' own 
words: "Miss Alice Wine (in her 
sixties) is· the woman that made me 
feel that we could ha.ve got an 
adult school. I was teaching peo
ple in the bus in the mornings (he 
ran a bus line into the city from 
the islands). I typed it out (this 
refers to the voter registration 
blank) and passed it around to the 
various ones in the bus to read, 
for that was the pro6lem: for them 
to read that. So this woman said 
to me, 'Mr. Jenkins, I stopped 
school in the first grade. I'm not 
eoing to be able to read those 
words, but if you're willing to take 
time with me I could memorize it.' 
You can imagine how many letters 
and words sh~ had to memorize. 
And so I taught her in the bus." 

fro~ Detroit, fired by telegram one I thought of this when reading 
morning. He didn't pass the test a strange coincidence. In the same 
for his private life. He wasn't go- issue of the New York Times, re
ing around with the right woman lating the amazing red sky of Jan
and Ford didn't want less t'han uary 25-26, 1938, on the same page, 
moral attitudes among his em- there is a reference to· Ford visit
ployees. Khrushchev will probably ing the Edison shrine of the light 
understand Bennett's ownership of bulb in New Jersey. The paper 
five homes and his secret getaway used the word shrine and we know 
tunnels to his waiting CqrS and that Lucy of Fatima said this red sr ISAAC JOGUES 
boat. Mr. Bennett had . an appro- sky was the warning given to her 

• When they went to rj!~ 
Wine went along. "One of the 
ladles who could read right well 
went in. Happen she went in at 
the same time, and the lady who 
could read started reading but she 
missed one of the words, so Miss 
Wine started to coach her in there 
that that was the wrong way, so 
the registrar said, 'No coaching in 
here,' not knowing that she 
couldn't read it herself! Now you 
wouldn't see many persQns smart 
enough to do that, and so I 
thought, we ·need a school. ' I was 
happy when Highlander consented 
to help us to do that." 

priate sense of doom, something- concerning the start of the Second 
Khrushchev probably understands World war. bridges. Yet the first he;llth 

clinics for Negroes on the islands well. If you visited the Ford plants 
Ford was an inconsistent genius. as I did, you would note the awful were set up only last year. The 

Khrushchev at times. seems to dirt and ugliness of the work in people of Daufuskie, a wil4 and 
beautiful island near Savannah 

slide away from the Marxist line the assembly lines al/-d the im- that we reached after an hour in 
of thought. He casts eyes of envy maculate neatness of the· dynamos 
at the Capitalistic prodµction sue- with their attendants dressed in an outboard motor boat, weaving 
cesses. Ford once called history white like the cleanest of street our way among many smaller is
the bunk, then spent a great many cleaners. I once asked my host, lands, must still pay $lOO for a 

1 visit from a doctor. years carefully recreating co onial an employee of Ford how he could The Sea Islands are very flat, 
history at the village of Sudbury, work in the filth anil noise of the 

and thickly covered with vegetaMassachusetts. He fired a carpen- assembly line. "I use cotton wool 
tion, both wild-and cultivated. The 

ter once for even cutting of .a pro- in my ears," he said. I remarked rich soil used to produce the fa-
jection in one building, marring that the scene reminded me of mous Sea Island cotton, but· now 
the early effe-ct. Ford hired the Hell. His answer was that Detroit- the commercial crop is vegetables 
man back when it was explained ers used to say "only foreigners 
to him that visitors might be hit work for Ford. Americans feel it ,which are grown all year round. 

The Negro ' women work in the 
by the projection and bring suit. ts beneath themselves." I used to fields, and most of the ·men pick 
Ford was annoyed by automobiles look at the evident Slavic faces o 

up stevedore jobs in the city, or 
passing along a- state highway, the men shovelling the bolts and work in the Navy Yard or dry 
lending an anachronistic note to nuts and perspiring •Over the ma- dock, but nearly all of them own 
his colonial re-creation. He paid chines that never stopped pouring their place, however small. 
a · quarter of a million dollars ·to out their products, and wonder. Mr. ·Esau Jenkins of Johns Is. is 

They were so evidently displaced another remarkable leader. He 
persons, especially displaced peas- was born on the island, finished 
ants living under a new czar. fourth grade and then got mar-ROSARIES 

KnoHed String with Wooden Khrushchev probably has heard rled. He later took lessons from 
Cro11 •..•• . . • . . ••••••. · $2.00 of- the Fatima prophecies concern- the mirtister, and now still takes 

CHAIN ROSARIES 
White Crysta l •••..•• . .••• . 2.00 
White Opa line • . • • • • • • • • • • 1.50 
Pink or Blue Lucite ...•••••• 1.50 
·ala ck-Round Pla stic or 

Wooden Chai .. . . .. ••••• 

ing the ultimate conversion of Rus- high s chool courses at night. He 
sia to Christianity. He might well farmed for a while, but felt pushed 
ponder a strange thing. Henry Ford out by farmers with machinery. 
died while the winds howled and Now, after many years, he owns a 
the rains tumbled down and the motel, a restaurant, and ·some pas
electric wires 'were broken and the senger busses, which pe uses also 

1.50 light bulbs lost their power . . He for all kinds of community work. 
---- --------- died by candlelight. He has had 15 children, half of 
BEADS ON STRING WITH Possibiy he got a last loving bit them still living, and has so far 

· METAL CROSS of illumination from the Blessed put three through college; others 
Pink. or Blue Lucite. • • • . . . . . 1.00 
Black Plastic . . . . . • • . . • • • • • 7 5 
Brown and Black Wooden.... .80 

WOODEN BEADS ON 
STRING WITH 

WOODEN CROSS 
Yellow, Royal Blue, Red, 

Lt. Blue, Dk. " reen, Pink .•• 1.25 

All Made by 4H Club Members 

MILDRED ROCHE 
Up ton, Mass. 

Mother as to the significance of are now attending. Mr. Jenkins 
the candle, of life in general. He has been a leader on the island 
had been a strange one but he had since 1940. At that time white 
been influ.ential in spreading her , men often shot and even killed 
Russian ikons around the world. Negroes on the slightest provoca

FRIOA Y NIGHT 
MEETINGS 

In accordance with Pe ter Maur ln's 
desire · for cla r lflcatlon of -t hough t 
one of the p la nks In his Platfo rm . 
THE ·CATHOLIC WORK ER holds 
meetings ever y Friday n ight at 1:30. 

Flrit t here 1i a lectu re and then 
a question pe riod. Aft erwa rds, t eA 
a nd coffee .re served a nd the d is
cussions are continued. Everyone Is 
Invited . 

tion, and Mr. Jenkins got a group 
of men together to help each other 

I rn .such troubles. These men paid 
lOc a month and formed the Pro
gressive Club. Mr. Jenkins led 
them, and has been working ever 
since to. teach the island people 
to register and vote, to ask for 
improved roads, schools and school 
busses. 

/ 

Highlander loaned enough mon
ey for the purchase of a small 
building for the Progressive Club, 
and a co-op store in the front of 
the Club has earned money regu
larly to repay the loan. rt is a 
community building and the adult 
school is held in it twice a week 
all winter. Miss Alice Wine has 
attended for three years, and now 
reads and writes very nicely. 

After the first two years of the 
adult school the people of neigh
boring islands saw that those who 
attended· it were able to register 
to vote .. and last fall requests for 
schools came in from two other 
islands. Mr. Jenkins' daughter, 
~ho is a tailor, taught one. She 
is a college graduate who could 
not get a teaching job in the pub
lic schools, probably because of 
her father's activities. A minister's 
wife taught the new school on 
Edisto Is., 50 . miles south of 
Charleston. A third school was 
started in a beauty. parlor in North 
C.harles,ton. One woman who came 
to it said she also took an adult 
course given by the city, hut she 
greatly preferred the Highlander 
approach, With lessons in citizen
ship that the city refuses to teach 
Negroes: The teacher on Johns 
Is. and in No, Charleston is· a hair
dresser and seamstress, and when 
she started teaching at the Pro
gressive Club three years ago she 
had never done anything of the 
kind before. Her work has been 
a tremendous success. All of th~ 
teachers are volunteers with their 
expenses paid by Highlander. It 

is wonderfully rewardi-ng work; as 
I know, for on several evenings I 
helped a young mother of five 
with her reading lesson. Because 
she had grown up on a small 
isolated island she had never been 
able to go to school. -

So Mrs. Clark, as director of 
the program, had to visit all these 
schools, and take out-of-town 
visitors too. We took films to 
each school in turn, films about 
Gandhi, the Montgomery Bys Boy
cott,. and other more · general sub
jects. At ,times I felt that the 
people would r.ather have con
tinue.d Ure literacy class than stop 
for the movie. They have a great 
thirst to learn. · 

We had one evening gathering 
with discussion groups on co-ops, 
safe driving (for young people) 
and voting, lasting about 45 min
utes. Then all together had an 
oyster roast. It was a frosty night, 
and all the water pipes were 
frozen, but we drank pop and ate 
oysters around the outdoor fire. I 
believe about a hundred people 
came from the city and the islands, 
some from as much as 80 miles 
away. Later in the spring we had 
another oyster roast at the Pro
gressive Club, witn a program of 
questions and answers about 
human rights. The closing cere
mony for an' four adult schools 
was held on Edisto Is. at the end 
of February. Dorothy Day hap
pened to be visiting me at Mrs. 
Clark's then, and she came to the 
meeting and spoke to the group. 
The main part of the program was 
made up of readings and presenta
tions by the students of the adult 
schools who had learned to read. 
One was a statement of thanks by 

. a woman who had learned to make 
clothes for her numerous children. 
People who know them well say 
that an extraordinary change is 
coming among the island peol!le. 

Highlander has simply tried 
t o help people to help themselves 
and each other. Because many of 
these people are Negroes, some 
southerners hate the school and 
want to destroy it. There is lit tle 
chance that they will succeed, but 
even if they do, there are people 
all .over the South who, like those 
of Charleston County, have 
learned how much it is possible 
for them to do themselves. Their 
new consciousness and hope wlll 
certainly never be destroyed. 

In Mexico 
(Continued from page 5) 

process of being constructed from 
the soft stone which is quarried in 
the neighborhood is a copy of the 
Iglesia de Santa Maria which is 
claimed to be the oldest Church 
in Morelia. 

There is a lot of traffic on these 
roads, Frank informed me. One 
morning ·Father counted some 
sixty-five burros loaded with wood 
being driven to the market place 
from the mountains. 

We had dinner with the Vigil's 
that evening before taking the first 
class bus, whi<:h left at midnight 
for Mexico. The ·air in the bus 
grew perceptibly colder as we 
roared through the night and I 
was grateful for the warmth of the 
serape which I had bought in the 
market square that afternoon. I 
wrapped myself in it and lulled to 
sleep by the swaying and twisting 
of the bus fell asleep only to 
waken when we approached the 
outskirts of Mexieo City. 

(Those who would like to help 
Arthur and Frank in their mission-· 
ary apostolate are requested to get 
In touch with AID, 374 Grand 
Street, Paterson, New Jersey. AID 
(the Association for I.nternational 
Development> was established to 
train and help lay missionaries for 
the mission apostolate of · the 
Church. 

Next month I hope to write 
about my visit t o' the Shrine of 
Our Lady of Guadalupe). 
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